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Chapter

I.

Ge ne s is

It i s \~ ell to look forwa rd in life, but
there is also a value i n looking tacb;ard ,
as well, that we may see wha t those of previous
gener a tions have a ccompl i shed, to compar e our
a chieveme nts with theirs, and judge whether
Vi e a re mak i ng the Gest use of the foundations
of society wh ic h they l a id, and upon (Ihich our
soc ia l structure is fo unded.
;he l inks wh ich co nnect us 'ii th the past
a re somewhat tenuous , and too soon they break
and we lose contact , If;uch to our disadvant8ge .
}t was a wise t hc: ught wh ich p rompted the
Chambe r of COllllf.erc e t o mainta in that co ntact
by prese rving f·ome rec ord of our fathers, for
our emul at ion a nd encouragement .
Se venty yea r s is not a long period in the
h i story of a corr:;" uni ty or a nation, but eve n
that spa n takes us ba ck i n th e h i stor y of this
cO:Jilr, uni ty to \'Iha t i s a lread y bee ami ng a dim
p ictur e , in vihi ch some of the d e ta ils are
!Li Bs ing.

It may be surprising to ma ny to kno w that
there are a uthentic records of this loc al ity
wh ich take us back to pre h istoric d ays , when
this area was c overed vl ith the lolar ic ecap ,
bu t such i s the case.

~
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In 1936 , ",V illiam :.:urdy, while engaged in
digging a well on his property in town,
down about 40 feet, in a formation of
ha rd clay and gravel, which had never been
dist.rhed,found several p ieces of wood ,
evidently pieees of branches of trees.
-' hey vl ere in a state of good preservation, Ulml
sound and hard.
It happened tha t the \'Jr i ter of these
notes was in Otta wa that same year, and had
the g ood fortune of b eing entertained in
the home of the b u~erintendent of the
l" ore s t Lab orQ:tIf>VlC ..5 ra nc h.
One day he showe me through the ~ ep t,
and I saw samp les of wo od f rom allover the
world. I told him of what had been fou Ld here
and he was g re atly interested and asked
me to send h im a p iece. I did sil, a nd some
time later received a letter in which he tc j
told me that his men had identifi ed the
wo od as being a species of spruce- ue then
took i t to the Geolo g ical Deptartment f or
them to examine. He explained wh ere andElWY-~~
how it was found and C:! fter exarnination
of their records of soil formation in
this area, they said that these p ieces had
been b uried anyvhere from twentyfive to
fifty thousand y ea rs.

At one time there had evi de ntly been
a gully or shallow depression running
acro·ss the area from south east to north west,
and in all probality connecting \", ith the
drainage into the } embina Va lley, through
what is now called "l.Jary Jane Creek".
-:lhen the r olar ice cap moved down from
the north, it carried d th it a n immense
load of stones, b ravel , soil and other
debris
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51hen it came to 8 depreflSion, such as
this, part of the load was dr opped into it,
filling it, and the passage of the glacier
planed off the ine q ualities, leaving the
e.<:panse in iJ1uch the shape i t now is.
-r j" urdy told me that this bore out ~XX!tlll
something he had before noticed. He had
dug ,;v ells in Hfferent parts of the town
and had found that in Iii strip runn ing rouGh ly
fr om t he south east corner of the locality to
the nO cth west corner, he ;Iould s ometimes d ig
down 40 feet before finding a shale .l":posit ..·
On either side of this strip, shale ,;o uld be
f ound d th ina few feet of the surfa ce·
bo , remem.ber that vi e are living on top of
a soil covering which is, at least, 25000
year s old.
The first Vlritt en records that hSlve teen
found, have a much lAter date.
Eorne years ago, C\ i....a ni tou boy, ;~urray rtow ~, who
Vias interested in buch things, a t one time,
on the ridge just north of the big shale pit,
:;e;; 4 . p icked up a flat piece of stone,
rou~hly abo ut 8 by 10 inches, on which were
cut the letters " LA ViJ?" iHf/.JR II and be lo w this
the f i gures 11 174 "The stone ':;a s broken off
just veside these letters, but evidently at
one time Y E, had been a ttached to the word
and some numeral to the f i gures •
.: e know that La Verandrye came across this
country in 1'738 on his historic trip to the
l.:andan country, in Horth ~)akota, and there
is a strong possibility Lhat this stone may
be a relic of some later expedition a cross
thi s d i str ic t and thi s caa rker wa s ei ther left
her e or have been carr ied by some means from
another 1)13ce;
In any
event, it is a reminder
"
v
of the strong men who opened up t ll i s la nd·
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At another time, this s ~me boy p icked
up, a mi Ie or so f urther west, two pi ec es
of flat lime stone, on which were cut
ch::: racters in the I ndi a n si;n l <\ng ua ge.
11e took these to the ~_ u s eum in ,[ i nnipeg,
wh ere they translated them.
Itl"las <) n
acco unt of a partY'lho f or several days had
b een followi ng a b3 nd of enemies, who were
ravishing and ldlling where they went •
.I.'here was of ~' ourse, no i nd ica tion of when this
to ok place a nd the story was inc omplete ,
bu t it is a nother record of e ~ rly days·
; e no w come to years of which there i s ~~q
mo re tansi"ole evidence~ t he first settlers'
came in 1878 a nd 1879. No one person c p:\ n
be said to have been the first, for they
came in g roups and parties, sometimes in
c onsiderable munbers.
John H. Fa rgey <has pe r haps th s
stron6est claim to be called the pioneer
of the district. On June 7t~. 1878, he
filed at ~elsonville, an application for
a homestead on S ection 35, Township 3, -{ange
9. As soon as possible he put up a
build i ng to serve as a store and a home.
He operated this store for some time but
when the railway rea ched La ltiviere in
1886, he moved t:1.ere and in partnership
with his brother-in-lnw, J .H. Swales, he
opened the first general store in the new
town. He operated this until his death in
1930. The business is still being carried
on by his son and g r a nd son·
:IiI'
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The experiences of those ha rdy pioneers
in those days wa s no p icnic e,{cursion •
.1n a rticle wh ich app ea red in " The bouthern
:t,.ani toba ~, ews " published in ::':orden June 10.
1881, and entitled " Jo tti ngs fr om a
-3 uckboard from J est .uynue to the bou,,:' is
River, p icture s some of taese experiences
G O clea rly that it is ,'Ior th prese rving .
,j

Jottings l'rom., .3 uckboard.

A jo urney over the ~ ich me ado w l ands
of i-a nUota, the enj oyment of the fresh breezy
air, thut nowhere is purer than on the ':I i de
open pr a i ries of the .I est, ,l i l l infuse new
l ife and vi g or into the constitution of the
moa t delicate, and is certainly the b est and
most eff icient way of pro duci ng appet ite a nd
mak ing the fattest of pork pa lat<::tb le, that
y our corresponden t kntH7S of, but t h is is
needed, in case it should be y our misfortune
to strike bad road s, for then the rich dark llm
s')il, stirred up by hesvy traffic, becomes
a st;icky mud, the ',Iheels of your v eh icle
sink to the ax les, and to pull it throug h
a nd out of such pl a ces, the words of the old
sayi ng ~ put your should er to the wheel "
have to be literally fulfilled on In:.::l tJy
occ a sions, 3 nd !U!) kes it a necessity a t a ll
c amp ing grounds to re p lenish the inner ma n
h ith a solid foundationIt -.vas on un occas ion such a s this, a nd
.xJ.»l;XK on just such roads, not a mile from
'fest Lynn e, that i.t wa s our good fortune
to fal l in '.'I i th a pa rty of i llL.i gra nte, on
a In bund ay morni ng in L..B y 1881, \Vho i1ad
left .u:merson the pr ev i OUS day, westwar d cound
to the rurtle ~ ount a i n s.
II
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fe pas s .. ennonite village a fter villc~ ge .... nd

as we see the ; re at chan.ses wr ought by tnese ~
people in such i short time, we are furced
to ~ppreci3te their wo rk in setvlin~ the
woodless tract of cou ntry lying between the
.( ed .."l iver and the lembinoi- -ountains Only a few years ago, Ca nad ian :Jioneer5
passed by these land5 dS wortaless in tneir
eagerness to lo.ca te dlflongst the wood ed la nJ 5
of the rembins L,ountdins.
How,
nundreds of
peaceful and industrious families are
located ~aereon, chan~ing tne scene as if by
l'lBgic- Cultivated fields extend in all
directions, men and teams are busy in tne
fields and large droves of Cattle are ,;:;radrltJ;
on the rich grass.
Twenty five :n iles from .Iest J_ynne, we
~rrive at
fhe Central ~otel, so called by
the 0e nial and corpulent p roprietor on a ccount
of its central position between the ~ed rtiverx~
and the rembind.
rhen on to :""ount.:dn Ci ty, ,-;hich is located
on a fine rise ground in thd rel:lbina .,~ ount~in
country- It has two general stores, a hardware
store, a flour and saw mill, blackslli th shop,
a 1-resbyterian Church, a school nouse, two
hotels and .3 number of dwellings1'he inhabitants are for the :llost part,
Canadian settlers, contented ~ ith taeir lot
and confident of the future of their townNext [Horning we r{;Qve along on our way
through a partly ~ooded and a fair farming
country •
.fassinJ Calf ",",ount",in, so called cecause
an early graveller saw :,\ bufr'alo calf lying
on top of it, we reached ~arlingford, another
town site consisting of a store and a no~el
run by a ,-,-r .:.;lderson- ...,fter bei ng refreshed
by a good square r,leal and our rlOl'Ses by a
feed of oats, we pressed on.
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It tjay be said here that on the whole route,
200 miles west to the ;:'olJ.ris "i iver, is
there Cl, worse piece of road tha n lies cetween
,jest :;:,ynne and the first i...ennoni te village, .ma
twelve miles a,vay.
The 1l1i'. igra nts were 1:\ larg e party just
arrived from ":';ngland • .I.·hey had new, :; ompl e te
outfi ts of wagons and oxen, and as this was
their first introJ uction to driving oxe n,
the b8 ck " and "whoi'; " , haw a nd g ee" often
was Inixed with something that sounded like
" tarnation" and "darn it".
vlder drivers than these, however, have
found t hems elves badly mixed in the style
of language· used while addressing their tea l,
st uck ina mud hole. Some id ea of the
labor undergone by these peop l e, and the
wo rry on their teums, may be imagined when vi e .s.x
say that it took them three whole days to
make the journey of b 've lve miles over the
bad roads im.:nediately '.'iest of J est Lynne.
11

However, the experiences of those three »."'~
days was not lost time, for the ex p erienced
Govern:llent Land Guide, ~'ii ho VIas in charge of
the party, showed them :nany ways and Ulea ns
of g etting around their difficulties and that
no !!latter how badly they were stuck, there
was always some plan that coul d be devised I
to get them out.
Arriving at \·Jhat is knollln ;)8 "The 'f welve Xfl
Lile Village", we camped for the night and
the next morning we bade " good-bye " to our
new friends and with a genial companion
and aLIT light buckboard drawn by a fine
team of horses, we were fairly embarked
on a 600 mile trip a cross the beautiful
p rairies of this most beautiful :;?rovince.
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...'hen £lfter assi s ting our new friends to U.8ruc
load up, :3gain vi e pro c eeded on our wayJe climbed the lo U hill towards the ,'-est,
up to the level of the prairie. hl ile after
mile it stretched, as far ~s the eye could
reach.l1' ive miles on we C<:lme to ~{utta nv ille,
wb ich consisted of a dwelli lag and a small
store in one room·
.i.·hi s wa s owned by
.fm ,
D. R ut ~3 n, who came from rrince ~dward Co,
in Ontario and settled there in 18'79.
"

t

The rest of th " a rticle ,'; ea1s wi th the
country to the west and has no direct bedring
on this district.)
l'he
kept

.'0110 •. i ng tl0 :::ee ;,ere t...:Ken l'.::o~~ '"
d
t } the late Jetm8E, 0 • ..Jcugcil1, 1'd:10 lor

L .. ry

«.,ny :>e"r~ liveJ in tne _,c hen"ie ...iibtl·ict dnu
,us \,el1 kno\·.n in ..~dn itou.. his bive~ a
f ir st h.Jnd description of .,nat it ii...econt t.o tne
ben I,h o opened up tCli l: country) 1'-0 creak t.nt":~;
,'Ioy over Cln untrodden 1 dn, ~rll'oud:h folou,;i'1G
'..iud [i.ud and f't.r8",W3 . i tn.out IJrid;;:;8s I to ,.,Clke
i;l
n817 country 19 7';). "This ... orn i ng \.e left
_,r::e rLon :tt 10.30 o'clock to Etarl: on our
.ipri122nd.

journey t.o the ,lest , to lo c u te Lnd for
lett leu,ent . u-oing over SOlf.e very bad ro d ,
a t times tnrou~h ~~te r to the knees of tne
horses , we re~ched the first -ennon i te
village ~tout 6.:0 ,L' .... .
.I e put up for the
niGht in :.; ~.ennoni te llu t, 6ett ing iJ part of
the f loor for a bed;
nS iwu:o:e
and stacIe
v, ere cormected , "e '(l"" d not fa r
..,0';0 to lock
aft.er our h orses . ".iter a good de",l of
gro\'ilil1g ab out ceds, our pdr ty fe l l asleep ,.
,erch':lnce to dre'-'tffi of (lOrne. "
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i e were warned of several bad spots in

the road ahead. but thou 5 h we pass ed
through se vera I bad a lka Ii slou~hs We
were able to ke ep going, and in time
arri ved d t the Fembi na Vall ey·
fhis is a deep '=lnd beautiful vslley,
about a mile wi de and 200 feet deep, wi th
ilk) ny bea uf i f~l
views·
i'rocee ding Slowly down the side of the ~ ~
valley, we drri ved a t the town of ... embins
Cross ing- f his seems to be destined to be
one of the chief tOl'lnS in the .remoins Jw.t
district. It a lready has two notels, ihe Xidll
Val ley House, opera ted by v. Agamso n u ad
fh e I-loneer' s ~i. est, by H. P . Hutcheson .
A flour an] saw mill is in course of
construction a nd everythin5 VO iuts to the
general prosperity of the place.
It is surrou}tded by one of the best
agricultural d i stric ts in Sou thern
l,-anltoba, and its beautiful scenery lends
add itiona l attraction to incoming settlers·
Ne were warned tha t the br idge over the
.Lemb in:::: had almost collapsed and on neari n, ~U
it we fo und this to be the case· It was
shap ed exactly like a W. Unhi tching our
horse s, !Jl e led them carefully over and then S]l;j
returned for our buckboard. Soon we were
ready for another start whe n a hail from
a.n approaching immigrant wag on warned us
tha t a id wo uld be accejljable to the ne w
arrivals.
Again the b usiness of unhitching
the horses and lead i ng' them over, then
u.n loading the heavy load and carryin6 it acros:
p utting our shoulders to the tiheels and
pushing the 'H=igon up che steep inclines
of the bridge, was ~ one through
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to un lo ad everything q nd c ~ rry them on
our Ehou lders, for abo ut a n a cre, up to our
k nees in wa ter, t o a raft ..hleh we had bu ilt
a nd "by mean s of ,!h lc h ~e got our goods <': erO Sb .
· e f ina lly g ot everycning s ufely o ver a nd
c3:nped for the ni :;ht- cold comf ort again •
.i pr ;,s oth
Gt art ed dGd i n ot 6 . . 10_'" <;l nd arr iv ed
a t f..- ilver Creek Vi 13.aEe ',. e stopped f or ti:18 ni gh t
\I i th i:1 .1.0-1' Dutc her.
~lre
!~ay 1st
'~i.ld e a star t a t fJ,.h .~- .
"e
we nt a s f a r as we c ould with the oxen and then
packed up enough l~ rub for a t wo da ys tramp .
·e erouoed t he i' emb ina rt iver and struck out f or
r 3 - ~ 13.
~ one of t he p~r ty ~i ere s ~ tisfied
\, ith the dlip e<.Il'a nee of the &oil , being a s8 ndy
loam , bu t a fine pr i-d rie c oun . ry.
" e slept
that nii;ht on __ other .Ja rth f or a bed, a nd the
sky for a roof, but by keeping up a fir e a ll
ni 2:ht Vie r:a na g ed to survive.
Some of the
pa rty b ega n to grumb le abo ut the state of
aff airs a nd t o t a lk of h ome.
l...a y 2 .
Up a t 4 J\ . ii! ' and af ter t ak ing b reakfast
Vi e started on for J.·p s;) ti:: 4, R 13.
.ie found
the soil very u:uch the saUle a s where we ha d
"~ft er d inner, :r.e found t.ha t
b e en before.
our p rov i s ions were runni ~ short so I'l e ,-,ent cael
to c amp. li e stf>yed there t ha t n i e,; ht a nd \'. ere
up a t 5 ri. 1c . the ne.-t morning, but f inding th~j t
our provi s ions vlere ne 8rly done,
<:i nd it was
p our ing rain , we started back t.o .0utcher's. " e
r ea ched there tha t eve ning and sta yed there
over ~ unday, to ma inta in our energ ie5.
'~'pnd a y, ... a.y 5th
J e r decided to cha. nge our.
plans and at 5 • .'1 . "", . started ba ck for ..: 2 --( Sl .
~': here Eome of our party, b e i ng sa tiE,fied wi th
the l a nd, had 10e Cl ted farms·,e got cack to
. .elsonville t he ne ~t da y, :-::f ter be ing lost off
the ro a.d thr ee t i mes, and "ra veIl iug to the
knees in mud and wa. ter- a dreadful experienc e -

.0.

..iiI?J.'~ 31'0

•
ole left thi s ,to r i. i 06 cl t
9 ,;:;0 • .'he I)c;rty divided aod "e ",.fd not
come together aga in until we reached Cellf
• 0 un t c; in, a l i ttl e ;n a u nd l., e sid e t, tlc "r [. iI,
about 70 '.lIes I.·est of ~:c:terson.
...his Lk;nt
Vie stop~)8d in another .... entloni te (.Louse, cut
thi 1; Lime Vie got some Ltrcll'l vO lay on the
floor for our beds. It took some of the
(lgrJness from our under parts, and the
Loftne::,s out of borne of tne pal'ty~he
ch:;rges for lodgi ng were very :.. ode1'a I.e.
Apr 24th .
Lti.Jrted aga in on our journes,
passing tarough some fine p3l'D<ii'ie ltlnd,
in
the 1 ennonite ,teserve, and :.:lrrived in
. ou n.t",in City ty 1 .1:'.11..
.L'hib is not .,.ueh
of i.; "e i ty". there tei ng only H very fel\' .l\;lUxx~
tuild ings.
J e hired a teJm here ~nd drove to
1>.Ie lsonville, where the LCjnd Cffice is, 1b Or
20 n~ iles north of ~.o untain City • .Ie met
several ':::astern Canadin toys here.
tlpr :~5 th • ./ e left '-.ount_; i n Ci ty ecn ly this
luorni ng but only travelled a saort d i stci nce
v.he n b oth oxen and horse teams g ot n;ired.
·" e f ut t he oxen on C\nead of the horses ",md .•2'UI:~
rna nuged to :p ull the load through .,i thout
unloading.
,e co t 3S far as ~ead florse Creek
that Light a nd stopped at ,",<,encer ~)edford's
over n i ght •
.1pr 26th.
ie had a tou.;h time to - day. "e
slept on a nard f lo or, under a thdtched roof>
Clnd had co l d cOld'ort, we thought. vn gen ing
up in the morning we f'ound ev erytll i ng.,hi te
,'l ith sno\'l, - colder c umfor t.
;;fter noon, i t
c i eared and \'.e (li tched up and st",rted.
"e r;,ad e a tr~d e of our horses for olCen, as
they seem t o be more su ita ~le to this
C our, try.
npr ~9t h
:ie ria ited (lere until t.bi!:, ,.o1'ning
~',lhen our .. hole perty bot j;ogether aga i nand
clt 1 }.~,•. eot under way t·ga in • .l'ne rOClds \Iere
ver~/· c
ft • ole
. ca;rie to a.
•
, :0
sLal1 river £lnd had
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L-a y:=:2nd
On the road at (:; ".L. anJ. ut
noon stoPlled at a small village for dinner.
','e bali-slIt e Gts s at .l()", a doz.
"f'ver d inner
we started on whu t we tClOught IVa s the road to
the 'd11age ,-,1' Jjlumfeld bU1i found at length
1,11a t we had taken the wrong road, l~ o\Vever,
we prooeeded on to ~usterville and got stuck
t~ice on the way and had to unload ) both times.
,'e stayed in a vacant house overd;ht , tClking
somG of the thatching straw to [iiake a bed.
;>.-a£ Z;r.. j
...,tarted on the v:u y at 4 " .......
J e tought eg g s here for .6~ a doz.
~ fter
\.e had breakfast we got .. oing but were caught
in a thunderstorm..ie put up the tent and
s'G ppp ed until it wa s all clear aga i n and then!
moved on.
1:, ear i..,ountain Ci ty Vie ", or stuck ~
again and bad to unload. /,e left our 5tove
and ", ent on to ~- ountain City and stayed for z.:
t ne ni gh t •
-.ay 24th
.Ie went back a nd ~ o t. the stove
and finally were ready for another sta rt-, but
before Vie had gone very far we Vlere stuck onc,
olore . •/e pa5sed a little place c b l1ed
'iilexandri&." abou t 2 ,l".1vlo and before long,
after crossing on a bridge over a SLi:lll sr,ream
I": e were mired once more , but a 1jiHn Game ~!L. ng
v, ith a team a nd 11elped
us out. "e reached
.Jea d Lor se Creek and ca mp ed there for the
night and relu::1ined over bunday.
~ . ay 26th
'Up at 4 .-1.L. and go~ packed up cmel :l!i]
sw,,-, y by six. ·~rrived at the -w tl ttle rOlubina by l
noon but had to leave part of the load by the
way.
Oiilliam .i.ae was driving the leading oxen
walking beSide them. He turned to see how
things were coming, mif,sed 010 footing and
stUlL-b led heels over head, out of sight in the
vla ter. The oxen ncnrly trod hiEi under.
1
ran forHsrd and caught him by the hand and
with sOJr:e diff iculty he was pulled out,

.2.

J e went to th ~ La nd Office and n,ade Lil)ll l i l " tion
for the la nd we had selected.
·J.he i.Ja nd
.igent sa id 12000 ocres ,::ad been taken
the day before..
Cha s S tracha n and " illi a m ria e '.': ent ca ck to the ~
fa r ms and the rest of us were to g o ba c k for ~
fu_~p lie6.
.ie hired a team to t Gke us t oX.l!ii¥:e:ru
JSl'.1. er son , n ehe we arr i v ed at 8. .t- .J.... .
.1 e
caught & boat ~o J in n i peg a nd ~ fter a very
uncomfortable n i ght a rrived a t '/inoipeg
- ", .
a t ,~ . ,x:.
LC.t y 15th
.Ie fi nally
, ot; our SUPIJ li e::; and
this ~orning sta tted b8 ck.
,I e a rri~ed a t b t
,;ga the tha t night over a road extl'ec.ely bad .
L~a y 16t~
Left a t 7 .. . 1~ .
."\6 we re ~ c n( .
t- CotChinf.l' the roads became If/ orse and we
'-'I ere
and wat er ', bout a ll the time .
'.ie g ot: to ::: lWll Coulee and ca mped there for
the ni ght . J.'he next rr.orni ng ~'I e were on the
road a t 6 ,-\ . L . but g ot to ~uerson at l a st,
after g reat ha rdships.
.' e rema ined there
over :...,unday and "' onday as it was r a ini ng too
hard t o make a start.
1.a y 20 th ol'hi s Lorni ng 'lI e l oad ed up onc e
more a nd started out , I t was very hot a nd
<;he oxen V'l ere r rocee d i ng ra ther slowly.
Cn a tte mpting 1:; 0 g et more sp eed from them ,
they broke in t o a run e nd b ro ke the ca rt
so tha t we had to p ut b oth load s on the
wagon a nd hitch both teams t o it.
"e
got to the first ~,en nonite settlement,
c a lled "The t welve "'.11e Village ll and c amlJed
f or the night • .l.he next da y <·, e g ot.: on our \r:ay
aga in bu t ~p ent n:ost of t he t ime get ting
sh,ck J ast i n the mud , then unloading and
c 2. :r:ry ing thi ngs over on our saoul d er sa nd
load ing up aga in.
I.e g o t through a t l Ci st
a no camped tha t night by the road dee.
~

in m
u'

15.

14.
confpletely covered I'd th clUd and \'18 ter, 'out
othervvi se, nothi ng the worse •
.B efore 5 o'clock, vie were stuck four
t ilie s c, nd ha d to unloa d and re load ea c b,,;a;z'
time. J e then left hCllctr of the load and
\',ent on over the worst places 2nd then had to
go back and p ick up the rest.
~he n
we
c amp ed for the night.
The next r;mning, we were up at t; o'clock
a nct g ot started for the Pembina rti ver, .i.£'U'
\'; i th half our load. It took us till noon :4..6\JQU
to cover about 5 or 6 11111es and then we spent J
the afternoon in bringing up the remi.' linder
of the load. 1'he we camped for the night.
-a y 28 th
.i:t ose at 4 o'clock this morning,
ready f or the last laptif our journey.
,re swam th e oxen a( ross 'the river, 1;ook
the goo ' s over i.n a boat,. loaded up once
more and after a fev! miles of tough travelling
we arrived a t our homesteads that evening.
none of us feeling a.ny the worse after a
l ong and weari Bome j 0urney.
Ha ving recruited our e nergies. we began
a new life on the prairie, trusting that
with a steady per",ervance and untiring
labor, we cla y be enabled to reap the
reward of our labors. t.ome of our party becalll<
discouraged and have .Ju ne back home. but vie
~ ho have stayed have
become so used
to "sticking" in the blue rr:ud of
J>~nitoba., that we feel inclined to stick to our
new homes and ,lith uind and n,u8cle, work
out a solution of our de::itiny in the
Land of the 1'rairies .. "

James J. JJougall.

s.
~h e

first page bears these words,
" I, the unde rsig ned ,hereby certify that
this register contains thirty six lea. ves
a nd is intend ed for a .-{ egis ter of .ciCl],lt isms,
:..arr i '~g es a nd .B urials, for the Vill::lge of
.-irchioald ,.t-embin3 ,.. ountain8, County of
Larquette :3a st. Frovince of luanitoba.
Done, signed cltld sealed a t bt :;;'rancoi8
Xavier, inthe Frovince of i,.anitoba, this
sixteenth day of .i!'ebruary, one thousand
e i ght hundred and eighty. II
(signe d )

.,..

.

Pierre .iJ3vall¢ €.

Clerk of tho County Court of
r.:a rquette :d:a st.
Eh e first entry in this register records the
baptism of Lillie ,Ignes Javidson, the
daughter of John Davidson a nd Ceci.lia
SomerVille, born J une 1879, in ~o nship 4,
"'a nge 8. a od ba pt i zed by .Jon;:; ld :i...c J.ta e •
~~ is wa s the first white ch ild born in this
district.
She af ter wa rds became the wife
of ::?rank 5 . 1:.c Intosh.
Only two rna. rriages were recorded in 1,380,
one of them being thot of h illiam <lallace
.J ickson Bnd Isabella 1a it, who wereraarried
on ) ee 28th. 1880r he reg ister is
signed by the contra cting parties a nd by
_. icho18s ~\. e d L=y and .wary Grahau, as witnesses.
<Ilthough ~...a r q uet t e .~as t was organized in
the early seventies as a J udicial .-i istrict par t of th0 ~a: t.:astcrn j udiCi a l .Jistrict,
':I ith ,,·udge Joseph ,':"ya n a s J udge of the
County Gourt, and a clerk loca ted at . :> t
Francois Xav ier, it wa s not redlly intended
for the active conduct of local government.

IJ .
Chapter

II

i he Villa ge of Archiba ld.
F or the fir s t three yec. rs, the nearest r ost
Office to the new settlehlent was at ~elsonville
a bout 30 miles to the ":':ast, where che La nd
Office waS also located.
In 1880 a .cost
Office was opened on Lectian 1 ,~o w nshi p 4,
"tange 9, on the f Clrm of Alex 13et h une, :J nd h e
was ap poi n ted Postmaster.
He .. Iso operated
a store, but though the Office was officially
known as "the Village of rlrchio:.>. ld tl there
were no other b uildings. Later, this name
\'l aS confined more closely t o t he dis-tict
further north a nd west, but the name stil l
h old 13 in the title to the Cemetery .. , wh ich
i s ].ega lly kno wn as "Archi1)a ld Cer.: etery " .
This property waS a gift to the COl11l,I uni ty
from r.,r Elijah nar:ner, who dt that time
owned the..1~st 4- of iSection 36,1' ,3 . .r{ g.
on which tfie cemetery is 10ca ted.
:' 1' Ha rmer a fter wa rd s moved to anot h er f'arm
ea st of town, where he built a f ine ba rn.
Unfortunately , this was destroyed by fire, b ut
when one of his nei ghbors tried to sympathize
with h im, the rugge d old p ioneer philo s op!l.ic a l1
replied ," Vlell, there are lots of people who l:L
never had a b Jrn to burn,"
S uch was the [tD terial of which thil:' countr y
was made.
A "Baptismal ·\ e g ister tl has been preserved
wh ich sti 11 confirms the original na me of
the district.

.elefore the end of the y ear, the end of steel
had reached t he corne r of wha t is now the
fa r m of I: . H . Dickson. There was no
stat ion or agent, and the only name it
had was ilThe Y" - Frei Ght v,as shi pp ed 'but on x:
a rrival i t Vias sir;lply dumped in the di tch for
the consignee to pick upAs might be expected, there were mar,y
ClL1 ims for shortages2t was expected that when oper <.: tions vlere
reslllled in the spring, that the road would
0ear to the north wes t and come in on the
north £lda of the new town- In fact }art
of th e old grad e can still 'be seen, headed
in that direction.
In the meantime, a new firm twd come into
being. Ellis &: Jul~es had secured control
of the south (lulf of the smr:e section, the
homestea d of JJavid Lav7rence. He was
actually the forst resident of ..._ani tau.
n
photo ::.ho;:'s him I2tanding a t the rear of
hi s shack , built by himself, of logS cut
and heuled from the ::'embinEi ValleyIn a letter received from him in 1929,
eu('lof'ing this photo, he says.
" It wasn1t ". uch $0 look a t, but it met the
requirements for homestead d l.c ties".
Ellis & Jukes offered the C .? i: ~ eve ry
alte rnate lot in their town site if the
station Vias located on their property.
-he offer Via s a ccepted and as a result,
.. an itoba Oity speedily becaU!e a "ghost to wn" •
.rly the end of 1885, all the bu ildings had
been coved to the new site, excdpt the
l-r esbyteri.&n La nse, ,'ihich is still on
its original st te and u sed £~ s a dW311ing-

1<1
!t 'naS mo:-e of a unit for th-e rE:cilStrBtion
of .lAnd -itles. In 1383, tile Count:{ of
Juffer in wns cu rv Bd OU'C of ....arqu.ette ~
""h is "Coe
\985 '1 un i t used s olely for 1 e1 d ti t1as 1I~=K3
re.:!:istration. .'1 t the SSI:,.e time , the
'-un ieip lity of uouth Dufi'erin was cre 'l ted
for loc:a l (jovernment purposes_anitou ,las then included in that "rea ;m ien
connisted of _o~inshiL)S 1, 2 , ";lnd 3 ,
in -.. anges
5 , 6 , 7 , and 8 .
In 1890, the _ unie1,?3li ty of .t'edoina was
fo rmed and _.. anitou vIas a 1)5r"t of ~h ~t unt.il
1397, 3he n it was inc orpor;ted us a V111~ge .

The story of :......ani to li. , as sLlch, re~lly
cec;i ns in 1883 •
. reviou,' to that tiue , th<::re we re only a
few scattered settle!'s , \' ith no tOI',n c0ntre.
1 n 1882 it v·a e def i n1 tely d nnoUl1C $(i trw t a
ra ih",y \'lo)A ld be cui It through "ou thern
;.an itota, and the line Hi.'oS par"ti211y
E urveyed

•

!A~if; t John ;.;.tet;ori,
fu:-veYE:d a town 8i te on the north r.:.e:11f of
Action 19 . _'oilushiP 3 , .. ·t:anse 8 , i m,-",eti l. cltely
r.. o r~h of the preser..t line of the G. l-"J<. •
J.I O th i s
waf. ~: iv en the flmb itious na.n~e of
"La nitob8 Ci ty" .
In the f"l l of 1 882 , .1S:N%;ut:jQ

In unticil.utioL of

build i n~

0

er:;.tionfJ r!ere 1:;egun ond

0

r.iumber

of hOl,l.s es and bU&i ness 1)l~ ces ~'Jere erec ted .
lhe firEt bus i ness oDened \", as a jenera l s'tore,
located in " tent and opera t ed by Jas "USlOon·,
1,.1110 ha.d bee n in 'tusiuers it] ....;.!T:erSOf! ..
:n l ater ye::.:rs he was a~ TJo inted rOE-ttl! .ster
Cind \',a8 electGd
Le0i slcI t.ure.

l;~el~lber

0:""' the J:r0vi Heial

.'s •

":larry Lpedding was a born newspClper man qna
the f ir st copy of l'he l.ercury L. i ght even i'"
this day be a model of wha t a rural V\eel(ly
s ho uld be- ihe first page had tV/o columns
of ads and four colid co lLmns of ge neri::;l
news from el ll over Canada, somet(ling that
Via s deep l y appresiated by a reading p ub lic
starved for contact with the outer worl~
and to whom a daily newspaper ,','-' 6 just
some hing one Dllght read about.
:;.'he ad s showed tha t every Ii ne of ",usi ness
neces~f::ry ina rural COlillf.Uni ty wer e being well
looked ~fter. ~u llerton & d OSb, J a B ~a rrJ
Jas Eu ston. Alex .3 ethune, il'rancis IX Fowler,
h8 s ,', ell stocked J eneral stores. I •.8. ~~ .
Godfrey. Cha l mers ,} Co ha nd led hard wareGord on &; Ironside, Jas Csrney ollera ted .wumber
Yard s. JG. N . :Me J..aren. had drugs and books
Chas l. e Hama r s. , harness, J.G. 'l'releaven ,
hod 1l0l rness. l\'elson ~irooman , 2ur niture and
l ndertqking . ~llis & Jukes looked after the
l egal businel';s. Dr FetHwfEither, attended to X:K:
the ::led ical needs, J s s Com:ay ran a
boarding house where one f.light g et board unL
lodging for as lit t le a s ~ l.OO a day.
!. ir.ses Gordon &; Camp b ell
saw that the needs
of the ladies for p roper and styli. oh d re5ses
\7ere me t and there Via s a ta i lor for the fL,en .
-'here were two blacksI1i th shops and a
photographer l'here vIas a " pop" factory v': hich u;;;nufaetured
a ll k inds of soft drjnb" and besid es a ll
these there three licensed hotelS and two
liqLlor stores.
~err.aps these five esta blishments
were t he reason "Ihy it was thoug ht to be
necessary
to have seven J ustices of the Leece
v

.L'he i;<mti tiou:c flC i ty" no " rlad a prob l ew,
on tneir [wnd s. :::t had t uo ma ny n~mes •
.,ron it ., ld Lo~t CfL'ice had
mov ed to to\\n
.
but f ~ the ~OEt Gffice ~ep~rtment, the
office wa s still " rl1'chib a ld. In the
Land Title::; office it was a .... an itoba City"
a nd the C • .1:'. I\. called it ".w.Si ni t au", so
they solved t(le prob lem by scrQPping the
first two n::.mes :lnd g iving; it the lat,ter."
...'he pio ne err of l.~n i tou vi era enter-prf sl ng
bUE ine s s llie n, but a t the So1m e ti me they
~e re no t forg etful of th e f iner tainga
of life.
Juri r.g the first y ear, both the
L ethodi st and lresbyterian CClUrc hes bui lt
p laces of ~or6hip, which i n 1885 were
Loved to " mo re convenient EiteE, south of
the tr<:: c k" •
The f,chool, b uilt i tl 1384 wa s I!iov ed in
18B5. ~ lex ~etnune's s tore ~nd ~OEt office •
.J BE . ~ ustont s ,Je nerDl Etore, -,elso n
VrOOnlc: n' s .i?urni ture etore • ..fred ~"\oc key ' s
c he ese f a ctory, Ca rney v: ,la tson's i-uu.ber
Ya rd. a nd ~ number of dw ell i ngs a 11 j 0 i ned
the Eo utn"a r d trek.
Duritlg 1885 the town g rew r bp i d ly·
ro p ulation increa~ed and sever~l ne w plCl ces
of bUS i ness were est j bliEhed. ~.n . bpedding t
wh o had sta rted u r:el: s p<:;;p er in -ilot
l'o und in 1878, d ecided th""t pr ospects were
bette r in ~,,-ani tou, so he laoved hi::; 1'1ant
here c;nd and o n Jan 23. 1885, the first
nutr.ber of " The .4..ani to u •.• erc ury'l was
publi fOhed. l'he type wa s cet by hand and the
peper was printed on an II ~rmBtrong U press.
The bnd where th e power is furnished by
t h e a rms of the o per£lt or'

.

G. ,'.! . l,.c Laren, of h orden and 2,ielson has
op e ned a il r a nch Jrug store he re. It is
attr cl ctively arranged, \lI ith an exter.sive \
stock and is in charge of _or if .A.Vrooman,
a (l ualified drus6 ist.
x~~x«R~x&xi~g~i~~

Gor d on & Ironside sold a million feet of
lumber in 1884.

A r a ther peculi a r ad app ears in Lhe

~ ercury

of Larch 13.1885. :t reads :
" Str :=.; yed t o the p remi ses of the undersigr.ed ,
at a bout 9 .15 F . ll . on L nch 9 th, a horse and
cutter containing a lady and tV-IO small
chi l dren. Own e r may recei ve further
particul[, rs by apy1ying t o,
f1
"
./ i .Ll i a m lia sse l busch .
In iloz , 1.r b p edd ins so ld the Lercury
to two young men " ;~".~Jv,: .... l ..,;... ·:.51'0 "n ....j.na
moved to Cryste 1 Ci ty where he publhihed
·i.' he Crysta l Clty Courier for a nuwber of
~ears: J~fi: J.t ..
.l.n 1809, LJX .i .i).

0

n uttan vlh o had been ,
in the J enera l st ore bus i ness sinc e
1879, so l d out h is stock and opened a
second ne ~ s pap er off ice wter e he published
-,-' he ~.an ito u S un_ .<.h i5 h ow ever , was a
short lived enterprise.
1n 1904 h e
c lo~ ed t he ousiness, and moved to
·. innipeg, where he died in 1928, at the age
of 79 years. 1111r5 d uttan is still in
good h e a lth both phY<j ically and mentally.
Cn 7ebrua ry 1 7th 195 , she c eleb r a ted her
ID9th b irthd ay.
T
) Q~'
..... n -..,v!J

'L oj. f)
'"' "~

i nteref,t in the ~ . .::;t ni tOLL .I.~erc wlr~r ::0 J ose~Ll
;~ro.'m:.'lo C,Ot l"!' i ej 011 until
1207,,, .1en
h:.: ~ 0 lj GU t ,. . 0 ... J -. \o~.;e.

.a:J •
to rllaintain law a nd order. ':"hese Viere
.Jr i:-ennyfather , ;~· . n . :J. i sm , Geo Clc, rke,
"'os l ees, :,m iii nram , ~i f l~. Leu and .:.:..aurice
:Jut1E'Iord.
";ccordiDg to lli2rket reports, l..a nitou vias
a f avor ed spot in those days- A news i tew. in
Jan . 1 885 , says tha t" Fa rmers from 0ak .Lake a re
hauling whe <.~ t to ....anitou, a di. stE;nce of 1 25
miles. ~; o 1 JIard wheat is se lli ng here at
.75 ;} a bushel and the farr;:ers s;;:y there is no
profit in selling a t b r andon or vak Lake for
• 40~· a bus.
,i . v, Ogilvie made ,-~n inspection vi~it to
L.anitou., and is reported a s saying that
i ..an i tau wa S ICtarketing mo re wheat than any six ~E.
po ints on the ma in line- ..:1'or that crop se8son,
up t o da te, 800000 bushels of whea t had been
ha ndled .
1;0 1 Hard whea t Iva s, 75*
On ts
. 25 to .30
Beef
6.50 a nundre d

i 'or}!
J. urkeys
Chi ckens

Eg£f'
C:
- 0 ...
:Io od

6.60
.12 y; a It
.8><'

·12 rt
2 .00 to 2 .75

ct cord.

l'he i.ercury, in a write-up of .,.anitoLl tcisiness
flien sc.ys;

.i.'he f ioneer btore and its good natLlred
proprietor , h8ve both grow n i n size and
imp ortance f,ince tYlOving from the old site at
.,rchiba ld. :;,.r Bethv.ne ha s a well a. ssorted
stock and is doing a fine trade-

I'l-IE

CH C:tCHES •

.Juring tae earlier years of :;,ettle ment
tae Church Via s the first organization that
fknct t oned for the good of the comi.iUn i t y,
as '" wa ole, a nd it was the social centre of
t~le distri ct, as ~,e ll.
l' he ';Le toodi Ft Church came in ;, i th the
fIrst settlers, an:] i r, 1878, ·"eV Coas
__earing was on the gro und as a missiqnary.
rher e ~e re no closely defined bounds to his
field bu t he went where he was needed~; is r~ ead q ua rters Viere a t nrc hibald , but (Ie
covered t'ne territory as far as ,-,wan .Lake ,
~,orqyay, ';') eac ons f ield and several other
; o ints.
The people were fe w and far cetwe en
thoue;h the miles vl ere many and the work
~as difficult, but wuch was accomp lished
in layi ng the found3t ions on "In lch othere
bu iltU.rs .7illiam .fr!:J.Y started the first
~u nd Cl y School in her (lome, and the firBt
church services were oeld in the "allcraft
n o[~e·
Two other missionaries, ",r .c,uller i:lnd
_.r Co lpi tts s erved in the d istrict and t.hey
were followed by .l ev b.~. Colwlll, ~he first
ordained Idnlster • .Juring his pa storate
the railway ar rived in 1883 and the new
town of Lanitoba City waS started.
Cne of the first t Uildings erected waS
a ,.ethodist Chur ch and v.hen the "city " became
a ;host town, the church follo v7 ed the people
to the new sj te and carried on as before.
In the course of a few years, this waS
replaced by a lar ger and better building,
but after 70 years of service, the old cu ildil
still stands f sound a nd substantial and ~~
in use as a awelling.

.inother n!an prominent in business in
thes e Same years, was ...,d·{j in ..Je.t'encier .
,~ e came to ;...ani tou as m nager of the
ii ud son Ba y Co' s brEmc h. nul'i ng the ear ly ~
Ti ineties, the sto r e was burned and was not
r e - opened .
.c.r Dei-enc i er mov ed to .! i n ni peg
vlhe re he lived until his death in Jcln 1 950 ·
Col Cha rles DeP encier of ;Hnnipeg is a son.
u.pt: /(. ,

In 1901;'\ The h.a nitou •.. ercu.cy i::Igain changed l\
ha n .~ s and b eca r.::.e the p roperty of .u...r ;1 . '; . I-,o we •
.i'. he name was cha nged to "The ;iestern Caned icm "
and und e r that ba nner (la de an envi "ble
re .· utation among Ca nadi a n weekly newspe.pers.
Ihe paper was c,wa rded several pr i z es for the
excellence of its ma tter and r.nak e-up, and
1..r .{owe held the office of ;;-resldent of
The Canadian ·."eekly rJewspa p ers .,s sotl1 iation.
He was a mos t v ers::: t ile charac ter. c.eing
in turn , a tea che r, an Anglican r.'!.inieter, a
soldier, a l awy er and a nevlspap er publ isher.
J.-ie gave ne 1nful service and counsel on
J.·he Board of ~' rade, I'he School Hoard, .J." he
Tow n Council, and all orga nizations that had
the interests of the com~ unity at heart.
IJ. U3 d eath in 1947 wa.s reg retted by a ll. h i s
fe l low citizens.
t> ince his d eath J•.rs :i owe has car ried on
in a very credit a ble "lanner, t he managenlent
of j' he 'Jestern Ca nadi a n.

.l"r om 1893 to 1896, the rai ni::, ter was
n ev, J.L.A. Spence. He was a brilliant
man in many respects, but one wh o allowed
his enthusi a sm to run away with his good
judgement. He a Imost wrecked the Church
through ill considered wor ds and actions,
('Ihi ch were the o utcome of sincere and
good intentions.
His lack of ba lance,
in the end, became his dovmfall. d e died
in ,T re en Bay .ds , some years l at er a
confirmed alcholic and drug add ict·
From 1896 to 1924 the pulpit was filled by
strong steady Elen, E'uch as ~ ' ev J ~.I • .6ell,
i' .1!;. Holling ~ .Henderson, J"[.~
Bower i ng. ,,,.5.r; - Crux. iJd ward .Lund, .D. Ii .xxU.t:
Allison. ,V .l'. G. lI:.agwood. and J.C. Anderson.
men '1'10 were more concerned wi th the spiritual
strength of the Church thanvlith side issuesIn 1924, negoitations were entered into
rJi th the rresbyterian Congrega tion, vi i th
the view to Church union , locally.
.l.his
was successful, and in July 1924. Rev :;ndrew
C. Strachan of Gladstone vias inducted as
minister of 1.a nitou United Church, a year
before the official union of the two
Church bodies took ", place.
'i'his waS a happy and appropriate choice.
Lr Strachan waS a son of Charles ct rachan,
who was an- elder of the church x& in 1885.
riS a boy, ne received his only experience of
~"u nday School trainitJg in a 1_ethodist
::' unday School. He took his High '-'chool work
in l.a ni.tou. Then graduated in Arts and
.i.'heology ~ t ~a ni toba College. Hi s whole
background was a ,jestern one

I,

ffollow i ng ~.r Coli'llll, were three men
who were er.dnently qualified as pioneer
ministers. The First was Rev, Andrew
Gordon vlh o was a prod uct of an earlier
tr",nch of the ""ethod i st Church. .I.'hen came
.tev '£l:oS rlrgue , 'I.'ho waS aff ectionately knot-in
to the y ounger ministers as ~ather Argue,
and then nev J.A. l :c Clung.
...hese t h~ ee
n:e n ha a 11 the (;. ua 1 i tie s of the ea r ly
non-conformists •
• ev rhOS i\rgue was a leading minister
in the ~ethodi6t ~piscopal Church. and
~ o uld have teen perfectly at hom ~ in the
robes and the office of a 3ishop ·
.0uri ng 1885, a young mi ni ster by the
na me of D. Scott £louck, was an assistant
in the heavy work which was being c arried
on·
He was a man of very fine ch,udcter
and abili ty who had been in the country
for three years and who quickly went to the
front in his chosen work .
An incident Y'lh ich happened showed his
deter mina tion to fu lfill h is duties in
spite of a ll difficulties·
ne arr ived a t his apPointment, one i..Iunduy U~
afternoon, rather late, and was evidently
in pain. He we nt through the ~ervice, however
and on being asked if he was not well, he
Showed his ri~ht hand, which was swollen
to twice normal size.
flis only weans of conveyance was by pony
back, and the one he ha d was p ossessed of
all the vices and few of the virtues of
the Indian pony.
l'his Sunday he could
not be h urried. ihe ri der had ne~ther
whi~} or spurs. so to ur ge him on his way,
he belabored the procrasti nating steed with
his fist, wit h painful effects to himself,
if not to the po ny. ·

e

• he Lrestyter i a n

Churc h •

..J ur i ng 1878 and 1879. t ',i O student
m. is 8 i 0 na r i e s. "">0 na Id 1. C " 'i.3 e a nd":- • .n; . Lix:.i:~x.t.
L iv ing~tone , had g iven service~ to t he
scattered Lembers of the C hu~ c h in the
distric e, ".ho now felt trley vle re Eufi'icictltly
Etrong to or Gan i z e a :" ong reg;;; tio n •
. ,ev Jelules ...ca r quha r son of - il ot • ouod h<ld
t e en clpIJointed Interi m ._oder&tor and ct
n~ e, ti ng "as cal led
i n the li t"L le log senool
h ouse a t . .e w .ri.s: ven.
J.'llis was Eituated ..;n eh
present Ei te or the ~nglican Cnureh at ~e.
i lQ v en •
.. bet si. on ",as const i tut ed \, i th John ..je:.v id bo n J
John L oor h ead, bamue l .r<'orres t and .ue(lj a r:,in
~, i nc la i r ::: s t h : f ir s t ..11d er s •
St eps were t : ken LO issue a call to a
mirai ste r and early i n 1 88 1 <~ eV J'ohn ri o
Townse nd was il,ducted.
i'he f irst Annual Congr eGat ional meet i ng
w~s h eld on ,tugue t 28 . 1882 . at the nome of
-" 9hn E . lfa r gey on S ec 35 1' , 3 , "-t , .
,
,
By-hw s t or the g over nr::e nt of l'he ,'Ire h11c:la
Group of utations " were enacted and its
c ~u nd ar iee wer e c efined a s includ ing .... r c h l tGll
Forr ebt's, :i:ie V'1 Ha ven, Lor ne, l~l ngsley and
1 emtina CrO SSing , uh ie h covered a consi derabl
extent of territory·
l h ey took their Ch urch relations very
cerio us1y in tho s e data.
In 188 3, a resoluti
~a s passed by the Se s sion, "dneet ~um eIlers"
wh ich pr ovided that no ~ erson engBg ed in the
sale of li q uor sh . uld b e a llo n ed a t the
Lord ' e Tab le.
\I

I'hese two branches of the ChriQti c: n
Church , under a number of ab l e and
devoted ministers, had contributed very
larg ely v e" i l&iF;ql,y t o the build ing of
sound f : unda tions for the new community
which was rising
out of the empty plaiLs.
NoVi the two streams had met and joined into
a larger one, roll i s g on in increa sed
volumn and greater pOlver, still
d e v oted to their co mmon ta sk.

he was followed by .-,ev 'rhos Bever idge, who

occupied the pulpit until 19 07. During his
ministry, in 1902,the :. resent crick church
WaS erected. This was a striking re-enectment
of the time v!hen the Jews rebui It the .. emple
in Jerusalem. The people ga ve frcely of labor
and me. terials to such an extent that the
bu ild i ng waS erected at a c ost of le ss than
.,p13000. 00, wh ich could not be built replaced
for three times that amount· ~ he opening of
the Churc h Vi i l l b'3 long r e:uembered by tho se ,', (l
were present, for a happening which wi ght hbve
been a tra g edy. .L'he li ~ht was furni::; h ed by
a n a cetylene ga s plant
From some unkno wn
cau s e, this exploded, but n o serious da~~ge
"1a s done. i'he ticket seller in t h e lobby vias
blown out of the door, a long with his table
and the money a nd tickets were Etrevm over the
street.
From 1 907 to 1984 the Church Vias vle 11 served
by .:1 ev P eter C . Scott, .' ev J. E . na lston, wh o
served in the Chapl a in ~ervice in ,. orld ,/a r I
by Rev 11 . 1I.. c l"illa n and ~" ev rt iley bmalley.
F ollowing Ln ion in 19 24 , ~ ith rhe ~ etoodist
Congrega ti on, accord i ng to mutual agreement,
:' r Srr.a11ey and Lr Anderson of the ",--ethod 1st
C' n.urch
re S i g ned and "th e two congregations
,
I'l ere mere;ed in one
Oc

."i t a l a ter meeting , a sUE1:~ ons ~7a s is ~ ueci
to b ring a certa in merliber
before the :;"85Sion
on u char g e of Ari o'uuasliving" . It W&S
found h owever that he had left the
country so no action was taken in thecha r g e but
his nLr.le Vias LUL edi a tely striQken from the
Corur:lini on h oll·
In the so;me J' ear, a member and his viife " ere
suspend ed from memb ership for twelve I.,On~nS
and if at the end of thet fe riod they had
not expre ss ed contri tion for their off ence,
t', ey should be exco Lf;l un~cated.
.rhe offence
::i fore5aid being that they had he ld a d '" nce in
t'ne ir n ome 1 2 t a :.cor. j a 1 which hdd been
ar,n ounced from the pulpi t, as bei ng h eld
f or the benef it of the c hurc h,
" there by
crucifying afresh , the I.:;, on of God and pu t ting x;
.: lr:1 to an open shame"
In l!._o. y 1889 . d ev l.. r l.o ','Vnsend re5igrled as /
" i ni s ter a nd the work VIa s su o p li ed Gy
s ~ udents . hile efforts were teing n~de to
secure a reg ular rJ inister. In this connection
it is intere s ting to note that " eil C . il . (jordon
\,h o later c ecarae L O well knol'JD ae ' Rd j!lph ~ _ ~
Cor..nor"
the popu I Qx' a uthor, had rec GLtly
a rriv ed in L~ nitob ::.l. and he was one wh o was
app roached ~ ith a view to accevting a call •
. : 0·;leV0r, he wa S not availa ble, and in . ,overnber
1 889 . -~ ev J illi am Ca ven was Cd lled to the
p o s ition. ::~ r Ca ven was a ma n of e.J~cept ion i:l _'_~Y
fi ne character and a very scnola r ly ["i nd.
n e filled the p ul pi t with great credit to
h imself, a nd r::uch tenefi t to his conGr£, c;a tion
until MUgust 1 89 7, when he r esigned.
~: is ~ in u te took , as c l e rk of the ~resbytery
W3 S a work of art, b oth from the st a nd ;o in ~
of his perfect ~nglish and hi s beautiful
~·Iriting.
He died at ~>.a nii.ou, ./etruary 18th,
1 9 14, at the ag e of 73 years.

Tne Churc n ree ord s SCJ.OW 1:.(le lJULle s of l,la ny
prol~ineut citizens vh o [,dVe Geen connected ~ith
this Loranch of the Chri:::tian Ctlurch. ,;,.wng them
3re I' und , .Jr j;. ennv.fa tner, .Jr .l.'ho1£Jpbon, ... r -'-(10::'
.
, .
·,re h er, -.on, .ill ·.lnram, uon \.I ..... .. 1'ae."Lron,;"
~d~in
.Je &eneier and otners·
beside!.' the clerg ~ already {Ilentioned. trH;
following ~,en also made no s mall con"Lrillution t.o
the cause they served. dev ./ . J.~eUriJdn. ·'eV ••. r
het Lerson, .-':.e; ~.r .,a l ker, - ,ev .r:.C. Day <>, •• ev -,,'red
';love1', Hev " • .L. -,-'aylor, ~tev n'l.J"i .Ji:tvies, ~ceV
-'-"runk [row, J.tev ,J'eo Kelly and .Ie v John .)ethel.
In 1928, the old ree tory wa s t:.oved a\'l8y d nd toe
fi ne prope rty adj 0 i!ili ng, one e ttle n ome of ..... r
Gordon ~. brcidley wa s purchased, ,;iving the ~&risb
one of the best Church properties in the COUll"Lry.
dn iLtere~ting feature of tria interler of "Lt1e
cClUrch is that neClrly all the altar and pu1r;it
furniture was built in ~dnitou cy a forme r {.,en.cer
of the congregation.
~r rtott .l.opnam.

- ' ~L IC .1_ -T
,"_LilT
1~
In chronolog ical oreer, i'he .Anglican
Church was nex t in the field.
In 18 84 ,
4"i.eV C .U. Jeffrey, who had charge of the
territory betweeh .-a nitou and Clea rt'later ,
he ld the first nnglican service in a hall over a
atore on k ain ~!t. and to him may be accred ited
the h onor of beginrJing wha t b s since developed
into a substantial and valuable contributor
to the welfare of th e co tfu.:.un i ty.
In 1 889 , Lr, il .P. Ellis present ed the
Congregat ion \'l ith a slil.te for a CrlurCrl and rector
:::'he c nur ch 'lIas built tb.4t y ear and a stert ma de
on th e rectory ••
bince that time many fai "Ghful
me n have l a b (l red in the i -a rish, <;;mpng them
bei ng ~-l ev 3;.:2. llfic holl , a retir ed cl er g ,; ma.
'::n o wa s engag ed in far r;.,.ing ~ t .i:-e,.,bina Gro sLi ing.
de v N. i~ewi tt .. id a great work. i. is field wa s
large and unwieldly but he succeeded in
establishing rarishes in as s ociation wit h
""anitou , at nltamont and j., ew lia ven. -,-' he6e £< l~
no",; in a strong condi"tion and a good ca use
ha s been built up·
.a'o llo wing the resignation of -,--r new itt, ~'ev
H ..I . Baldock took crillrge b ut in a short .It:tKl .
time, owing to ill health , he was obliged
t o re s ign and in 1902 . rl ev ~ .J. Howe was
p l a ced in cha rge. He filled the posi tion
fo r seven years and did a g reat deal of
c onst r uctive work. ~uring h is "tenure the
frame ch urch was rep l a ced by the beautiful
~ rick etructure , now in use.
1'he first ::" unday t> chool wa s organized in
the h ome of .J r H . H . Black and has continued
throug h the ye a rs t o be a valuable
contributo r in th l2 building up of
Christ ia n life.

In 18 89, a -loma n Catnolic ~ iEBion was
est:::.tli::;hed in ,,--anitou, being s e rved, :..It first,
by ·,ev .ii'ather l'urcotte of .Jeloraine, Ii/ho
divided nis cime as cest he could , over :..uch
a large , ~erri~ory.
Ri;.l1E.iltP;t;pxX:lo.ExKD.:ne;XEga.:tj;.®~.d:XJl:Ed~WE~~..lii..uii::j;Um;;j
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139 2 , the congregution had cecome nrong
eriough to undertake t.he tJuildi ng of a c[lurch·
This waS cotupleted in 18\13 and "as ;;1 ven t.h6
r.ame of Elt fatrick 's. 'ahen it was dedicate 'l t;y
. .rchbiEClOP .Ld che of ~t -,~on if'ace •
.L'he first resident priest \'laS .lev .l:'ather
nccersini, who reD~ined until 18~7, waen he was
succeeded cy .lev J!'dther .c'ather .Juffy.
'·e ViaS
typical, jolly IriE,bInan, abroad kinded ;..ao
,;h o hCld friends in all denorLinations and was
welcomed every tvh ere. One of his .l.' rotestant
friend s aa s S8 id tho.t often J!'a ther :Juffy came
to see h im and if he VIaS Viorkir.cg inc;he field
the fClther .. ould sit down on the plow ceam
u nd chat for h ..df an hour on ",11 Kind s of topic s
An i nterestir:g incident in connection " ith
him da s rec ent ly been mad e known' The late o:..en:.tor charpe, '.\,ho was rLimse lf a
b road !I.inded rrl",n , akin to iather .Juffy, at one
tome presented (lim "lith a port.able COi!!u).t1ion
set :'0 be used in [1 i s work .
linen he feft L._U ni t
this set was l eft vdth .,.rs .Jales, wi-ch a prov iso
that if at any time any of her f c.!illily EJaould
enter the priesthood . the set should be 0iven to
nim·
l~ow~ after 1,,4 ye~,rs 0) :srandson of --rs ..;&les,
John ~ran cis C~ llahan, will soon finish his
course of study for the priesthood i.lnd llill ~a.e:~
rece iv ~ this relic of tae early uistorJ,t 01' (lis
c,lurcn,lD, ..anl '" oU.
\

l '

•

~he n istory of the Bapt ist C on gr e 6~ tion in
•..c..n i tou dates from 1888, "he n aev ri.G. ~ ellic 1:
drov e from - -orden each Lunday Bnd £leld ~1U:xJ.tr .:x;t:
services in .f i g~ ' s .na Il.
In 1 889 , L., rc e ly LrlI' ou~h tne effor ts of =r
H .J. Cnslrr,ers .lnd ... r tlb[llUel ....."' gee, the 'c uild ing
of a cilurch 'lIas undertaken.
On its cOl!lple tetlon
.{ ev .J.D. lY c ,., rt h ur Ihas invit ed 1; 0 cecorcte the
pa stor.
Ehe or i e; ina l me olbe rs ,Iere only ~even in n l,!lier,
ihey were, ~ r and - rs J .C. ~ indl cl y. ~obt ~werlS,
.. J. Ch<:.: l nlers , ;:,amuel •..agee, CaQs ...)rO\'m u nd
f EE) .la tson .
.w:ong the ri.lill1i sters ~:n o ha ve occupied tne
p ulpit Ci re .-i. ev .l.lr .id~tibon, __r
Ci:HlierOn,
':"'r Br ack en, u.r ~ ' g¢ . h ( ;'l and "\e v Homer Canf ield.
_or Canfield and h is da ugh ter " ill long be
r elLie nb ered for th ' ir f ine contribution to
t:,us ical a ctivities in the co,",u_u nity •
.Jur i ng the first " orld cia r, tl16 enuren waS
closed , exce p t th e ~unday ~ehool, but witil tile
return of pea ce and a meas ure of prosp eri ty,
the ';'ork Via S 1'e sUllied unti 1 1 949 , ,':hen
op erc.. tions agcdn ceased.

..-.C.

3$
:n 19:25, the f irst ch u.::'ch l;uilding Via S Evid
Jnd the former -..el- .wdif,t e-l1 u.rch pro p erty wa S
p"rchas ed a:·ld -' ev Father . oitra ~t.;ecame the
r e si den t pr iest.
d e alEo, was Cl ma n
vltlo t::ade h im seJl r e s pected and a ppreci a ted
a s a ChristiQn gentlera"n and a good c itizen.
-'here 'l13S gene r a l re.:;ret ·.,(le n tie l'Ia6 tr~,nsfe!'red
t o Sio ux Lookoi t af ter only a fe w y ea rs ~ervice
i n --a n i i,O U •
lince thcl t t i me, che.nges in population
'._3de it difficult for the sm"ll (,umber to carry 0
.;)'or a ti me the Viork wa S served by clergy t' ror,l
other c en tr es cu t e t/!erl tua lly i t '\'a s .:. 0 und ZcKS.e-S..s;
t.8 ces sa ry to sell the p roperty.

0'5 •
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I V
~DUC" TI 0li;\L

..r!'., C ILl l'l lj,;:' •

.r;duc 3t ion has a l way s iJee n a l!il3 tter of prime
ilir;)ortance
to the cit i z ens of ~. ,a nitou , fr om
•
the very beJinning of the settlecent of the
dis trict.
~hough tuere some indications that a start
'.V3S mad e in that direction. prior t o 1884,
there are no reco rds to be fo u nd , and there
was no official orga )H zation unt il ""arch 8th
1864 . wh en the Lchoo l ~ oard met for the f irst
time and "The Protestant wchool iJif,trict of
.. Dnitou. ;io3 l4 " was organized .
i t c omprised the follow i ng Cl nds:
Sections 19 , 20, 30, ~n . 32 , and .. ort!:. 2 of 18
in the ~\)nici~ality of So uth J..luffer i n .
(t of
Sec 28 and l{ "It of bee :,;;1. were ad ded in 1892)
Lections 24 . 25 . 35 . 3 6. in~' 3 L'I. 9, in the
_ unicipality of Louise. wectio ns I and 2 . in
~'p 4. nang e 9, in the . unicipality pf Lorne.
and .:lections !!;, . 6. and 7, In l'p 4 , ,,-\ 8, in the
.. unicipa lity of Ca rl eton.
The school le vy was adjusted 'by Inspector "'OS I
July 22. 1£384 as follows.
South ~ufferin . nss eBsI .. ent ,! 6 ~995 . Levy ",21..:. . 00
,I
Lorne
"
29496 .
90 .40
Lou ise
26250 .
80 . 00
", I
Ca rleton
29 000.
85.00
Alex ~ e thune.
,im riazelfield. and J._ . 1.0 V! lrY. ~, o permanent
Cha i rma n was ele l' ted un"L il ~ e p t when •.:1;" l"owry
accept ed that posidon.
J . A . Vroorna n Via s app ointed
uecrata ry Lrec;sur€
i1 t a salary of , ; il.25 a mo nth "to be pa id
c.. uar ter ly " •
The only bus iness tr8nsacted at the fir st
meeting was t o dec i d e to call a meet i ng of the
ra tepayer E' •
fhe fi rst Board cons isted

of

~his

was held on .. ay 25th, to consider the
advifoobility of borrovling Loney to build a
school nouse .
•It this meet ing it was
",·oved by.Luke
;;rmstrong, seconded by -,-. elson -i rooman and,
-, es01ved; .that the / rustee .J oard b e authorized
t o b orrow $ 1 500.00 f or the rurpose of bu il d ing
a school h a use " .
The Sup erintend ent of .:.:.duc b tior.
however would sa ncti on, no, extra vagance
a nd on ly a pp roved a lo a n of ;,1 25 0.00
In Aug ust 1884, a contr8ct was ma de with .... J.
3 a ilie to erect the t ui1ding for ~93 4.00.
It
was ready for use in October and Le onar d Nilso n
i7as engaged as tea cher at the ti!ag nificient
salary of ~ 38.50 a month and a caretaker was
h ired at .;,, 40.00 C1 yea r.
I n 1885 the school Iva8 moved to the ne w to wn sitE
south of the t r a ck a nd ~ erved its 1J ur p o se until
1 889 Jih en a a new one WC1 s blA i It a nd the
old one was cut in two a nd c onve rted into
t ,.'! O dw el1irngs, (,h ich a re no ~; occupied by
J . J:<] . Davidson a nd Ha rry Carter ••
Before thef&ll opening in 1 885. ~ lfred
Ja ckson wa s engeged as .2r incipa l a nd ~ i S ~l ~ __~
" I. n ie Gordon as .rTimary teacher , a t sala ries
o f ~ 500.00 a nd ~3 50.00 a year respectively.
At the " nnuo. l "~ eeting i n Jan 1886, . :. r James
ust on wa s elected as <:; trustee and .h..r "lex
.J et b. une tecame chairma n.
;he .-Inn ua l report showed recei p ts of ';;; 1565 . A
::Jno ex penditu.res of ff 1565. 2 0 , leav ing a
b3 1E;. nce on h a nd of .20 J~ The a vera g e at'L endan ce
If! ss 27.
In Ja n 1887. :, lex 13 ethu.ne ret ired from the
13 0ard and h ib p lace wa s taken by k{ eV J. j;.
Townsend.
k. iss J essie " c .ii;wa n repla ced miss
:.:r ordon C1S } rimary teacher .

~rns

was held on ,.ay 25th, to consi.der the
advi:::ability of b orro vl ing t:.oney t o build a
school nous e.
rl t this meeting it waS
l'~oved by Luke
;i rmstrong, seconded by .L.elson vrooman and,
~: esolved; i'hat the /rus tee Doard be authorized
t o b orrow ' 1500.00 for the lurpose of cu il d in g
a school h Quse " . Th e Sup erintende nt of bduc i..<t io r.
however '.'I ould sanction, no extra vagance
and only approved a lo a n of .,,;1 25 0 . 00
In Augus t 1884 , a contra ct waS ma de v1 1th .... J .
:o,a ilie t o erect the t uDd ing for .;p93 4.00.
It
was rea dy for use in October aud ~ eonard hi l son
\']as engaged as t eacher at the [ilsgnificient
salary of $ 38.50 a mo nth a nct ill car etak er was
h ired at ~ 40.00 a year.
I n 1885 the school I"!as moved to the new town sitE
south of the t rack and ~erved its pur pose unt il
1889 ~ih en a a nel"! one wa s bu ilt and the
o ld one was cut in two a nd c onverted in t o
t'."! o dw ellirngs, ,,,h ich are no .! occup ied by
,I . E . Da vid s on a nd Harry Carter ••
Before thef&ll opening in 1 885. ~ lfred
Ja ckson wa s eng eged a s i:-r incipa l and ~ i sr-; J1~__.~Ql
.1l;n ie Gordon as F ri m.ary tea c h er, 8 t s ala ries
of ~ 5 00 .00 a nd ~3 50.00 a year respectively.
At the tlnnua l ",-eeting i n Jan 1886, ~·. r James
liston was elected as E< trustee and .i...r <ilex
~e t (lU ne became chairma n .
:;:'he ,HHlua l re p ort s h owed flec ei p ts of .;;i 1565 . A
snd expenditures of ft 156 5.20 , leaVing a
b", l ,,( nce on ha nd of . 20 J~ The a verage at-cendance
WEB
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In J an 1887. :~lex .:3 ethune retired f rom the
and his pla ce wa s taken by l\eV J./j.
'f ownsend.
i~ iss Jessie lL c ~wa n repla ced miss
'.:r ordon as } rimary teacher.

l~ oard

F or various reasons, difficulties a rose ~~
fre c uently in the next fe" years, in connection
'ii ith the pos ition of Principal.
In t wo years,
three men held the place, one of them for only
mo nth.
In 1 888 , Jas CQlder, who l a ter be came
S enator Ca lder from Sask. Via s engag ed
,-i t the rlnnual meeting in Jan 1 88 9, ~dwin
) e Fencier a nd dobert Cwens were elected as
t rustees and a resolution was unna mimo uEly
a :1 opted, r ,;couLtlend lng the erection tif a new
four room school. In hla rch a site ~~as selecte
on the pr ope rty now owned by ~1 . :P . Giffin,
pla ns were ~dopted and an iSBue of d e benture s
~ o the ~ mount
of ~2 50 0 .00 was a uthorized •
.t enders ·,.ere received from G. 'i . L11y ot t dY
~?2 9 0 0.0 0 , Kerr 'c ~-a gee a t ~ 3l()O.OO .snd
J •
. iI s on a t ~'> 3240.00.
l'he tender of ",.r Ullyott
': Ias 3ccep ted and the bu ild ing was completed in
... ovember at a cost of ~ti3 240.00 •
In ~ rcl1 1 89 1. i:- rincip,-l l Ca lder resigned
a nd .:.' i lllothy :; . Shine wa s engag e J in h i s pla ce a
a salary of ~ 800.00
.l'here was no imp rovement in the s Ut te o f affa ir
and in April 1893. on a ccount of a very
un f~vo r a ble re port f rom the : nspector,
a
publi t Deeting was called to discuss the
si ~ uat ion • • ~ ollo w i ng this, a me eting of the
tru~tee s vias he ld and a ~-Wj;~ resolution
wa s pas sed askig for the resignation of
Sh i ne.
This wa s a c cepted, a nd .i!..r ~dga rXJill!
Durg e s s took his p l a ceIn Ja n 189 6, the ,Innua l ",.e ct i ng Olga in
ch3 ng ed the l-i e rso t:nell of th ;:; "j OBrd. i:\ ev ,iJ.iUi a
Ca ven became eha ir ma n, Jas n uston and .u uke
.,rmstrong T,rustee s.

Lx.,

.c'or several years, the pr incipal occupation
of the Trustee rloa r d seeued to be that of
accepting resignations from one an other,
c:.ccept ing resignations, requested or otnerli"Jise,
from teachers, or dismiss ing them for cause.
Cne teach~r Vias dismissed ; or wantonly ~HrlXJt:t
dest roying school property a nd s~owing
ma rked disrespect for the r rincipal a nd
the trustees.
In 1898 an entire new 3 0ard took off ice.
Je o d . '(obinf:on , ,i illiarf! rlra dley a nd John J-aytol':
were elected and .!-r Gayton be ca me secretClry trE
,-r Jd • .Brown resigned fr om the teaching staff 1
become editor of .I:he l_.dnitou J._.ercury.
In 1910, another step L, r ward was taken.
A High Lehool ~ep t was set up.
lne tea c hing
staff was 3dgar 3 ur g ess, ~ i ss Vipond. ~. i SB
L ena Gu yton, L i s ~ 3 etnel Jra halG <lnd .,· 1 6s
-c. itson.
In Jan 1912, the ~nnusl me eting elected
as trustees , .)r R.-,'f . La c Charles, .l obt <':wens,
;m . Hamilton, J . A. J ct cobs d nd .{ .J. Lelntosh •
.Juring that year, plans Viere started for
a nevI six room school. l'he block of land
east of the :~ orrrJBl Lehoo l WaS purchased
a t a cost of ~800.00 , but before fall of
that year, plans vl ere largely changed by
a decision t o form a Consolidated bcnool
.Jistri et.
Th is v.'O uld include, .I:he
Vil l ag e of ....ani tou, Lore CJ.D. Which was
three LLiles west, otanley 0 • .0. ",no ut the
same distance sou t h east. i.-ount CGl rmel three JS!~
miles south and ~ ew Beven, to the north east·
f his wa s appr Ov ed by the r a tepayers and
a new Board was elected consisting of
Dr 3 . 11 . J.. .ae Charlee, .I .J. rt o we, John l-ait,
R.A. ~ c l ntosht Jas Dickson, ~.J. Foley •
.fm Ham i Iton, a nd .I.' . B . Hewi t s on.
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.l.he te<:lchi n~ ~ta~f ~ t t~at timeG-~a~". '1
.sdga r ...Jurgess , .r r lnClpa.l., ~lSS .Lenu "' t. . .d:.l~stan
is s .Lillian bharp, ..,.iss _,ose Cranston and
.
iss ".ate .rollock.
In .1pri 1 1 913 , storm S i gna ls were 2ga i n
:flyi ng. .l>'red jcrown and r:ine others p resented
i.1
peti tion to the Board askin' that a referend
of the ratepayers be
taken in the suesttin:
'Saall the Cowool i dated ,-,chool .J ist rict of
". "nitou be dissolved"?
J.l1e r ercentage re {~ u i red
to carry, was that
147 ~u st vote "yes".
~he refereodu~ was take
i::t nd
only 77 voted "yes" and ~3 "00", so the
,.ue stion was defeated,~t'H)l'eul 'E!
The discussions, unfortunate~y, had been
strong and heated. ~.J.r ...jurge~s was s1:roogly
o£,pos ed to r': onsolid:.ltion, and h is ::ittitude
became EO bitter and nost ile that the Board
asked for hi s resign~tion. It was a painful
a ction for them to take , but there seemed
to be no alt·ena tive.
He had e i ven 2 0 y ears of fa i thi'ul a nd valued ,
service, but h is c.:ttitude on this matter of
policy' hich had been ",dopt.ed by a majority
of the ratepayer!:: of the district, was suc h t 'w
the necersary co-operation between the
b oard and the i:-l!"incipal d id not seem 1;0 be
forthcOlYii I1g.
,; very large and importc.n t operation \'1as
on ,lJ nd and such a condition cleGrly could
not be t.olera ted.
:Ln 1 9 12" :"'r ~)ur6 ess was elected as a truste.
bli.t he failed to Bake the dech. ration of
office a nd a fter ::.bsenti ng hims elf from tilree
consecutive ITibet ings, the seat was declared
vacant.
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:'n 1914, he ViaS aga in elected and t:"is time
he took his seat and he ld it until 1 9 16.
In 1913, tenders I'J ere C'J l1ed for the EXU ~.XIJ
e:'ection of a b rick 1:;uilding. of eisht rooms.
-he contract wa s awarded to ,iarowick 3 ros of
, It".nipeg for th; bUilding, at .",22250 . 00
. :.nd to c'ohnson Bros of 3rand on for the heating
and ventilating system.
Jebentures for ~30000.00 were 50ld for
,, 26900.00 and on i.arch ~)th 1914 , the
c oLlpleted bui Id i ng wa s accepted from the
contractors.
l ith suitable cerecon ies, the
new building was inaugaurated and a new pnase
of its wo rk begun •
•'he staff a t this t ime was " . J • .Ii.cLeish,
_r i ncip2 1, -~ i~s ~"a ry , c ~~::.tnus. ,'seistar:t
-r:ncipal. :_ iss es Lena Gay tot., L. role, l,ate xc
.i.ollock and Louise ,I Uson.
In 1926, it was de ci cled to take up the
ork in j rade 12 and a class of 15 w" s enrl.ol.lec
:rhe 1\.'1 ni tou doard of .i.'rad e presented lY!edals for
General proficiency in j rades 8 and 11,
and the who le atmosphere of the s chool
showed a better s ;- irit.
In 1930. a further step forvlard VJas tak en .
ihe Collegiate ~epartruent was enlarged to th8
ststus of a Collegi a te lnstt tute, d th four
teachers . -'hese vvere;
,Ittl i'-ristjdnson.
J e :>n Coleman . jr;) ce i3aird and L. i"' ''' i..cLeand .
In 1 93 3, the Jepurtment announced, as a
fYiatter of pol icy, that the .LTo'linei " l _~orlllal
', hich had been in operation for ma ny years, ~
',io uld be closed. Strong protests I'l ere rJ.ad e .... he
Lchool Board andL'he Board of -,-rade sent
delec: c tions in to interview the Governmet.t
bu t met with no success. rln institution
"hich nad cont ributed very largely to the
efficiency of our educational s y stem, V!0.S c losed
with
serious loss in <dter yea rs. ·1,0 th " tecA chin
pro ...p e, 81• on.
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-his same year,an m:.usual, almost an unheard of
happening took place at a meet ing of the
School Board.
_ney had adve rtised for app lica tions for the
u osition of caretaker of the rub lie behoo l.
~ nurnber wer e received , among them -b eing
one
at, ;;; 35.00 a mo nth. This one Vias selected. in .l5¥;
sp ite of the prot <;,;s ts of the Chairr.1an that
this was not a livi ng wage and a body like
the Lehool J3 0ard should not c.untenunee such
an a ction.
.'-hen h e \'las overruled by a vote of
the i'rustees, he i rillued i E. tely resigned his
seat and left the meet ing in protest .
_~owever, the a ['p ointment was rna der,ut in the
next yesr ;;he s c l ary ,: \as raised to ,,5 0.00 a
mo nth.
.Leachers salaries Vl ere on a l evel not l$i,I
much higher. The Collegiat e -_ rrinclpa l was pa id
-.,;1400.00, the .t'ubli c Lehool .t- rincipal, Jtjl950 . 00
and eight others r a nged from that figure d o wn
to ,,600.00 •
In 1934, .l.o. iS b .c;dith .... ci.~ itri c k. \':ho had g iven
v ery efficient servi.ee o n the staff, resie;ned
to a ccept a position on the ~e epa w a staff, at a
Luch b e tter Salary. Eer place "as taken by
mi Sf.) ~ve lyn Greemiay of Crystal City.
]n 1938 , ,aa,.delegation was sent to .; inniveg to
op en neQ IJ"Ii~ions for the purchase of the
:: ormal School building, vihich had now been
r ermanebtly closed. ,'; n offer was !Ciade of the
sum of ,~j 3000.00 f or the building a nd ~, ll the
contents. After s ome hes itation on the part
of the ..J epartment, the offer wa s a ccepted and
the :':'ehool District b ecame o " ners of a build ing;
wh ich cost J 19000.00 to build.
~ebentures for J4500. 00 were
issued ~o provide
for pdyrilent and nece< sary reljairs. Ehe extra
ac c ou!odatio n was ursently needed a nd th (~ g./S5t.l;~X
Colleg iate was placed in a ,:o si tion to carryon
its work mo re effiCiently.

•

J or 1939, t h e 3 0a r d was orga ni z ed ~ ith ~ .L.
Cameron a s Cha ir uJan, C . h . vroo taa n, viee
Ct,B irma n. :L!: . tla nd e rs, t;; ecy .I.'rea s a nd
j- . A . l--etea lfe, _., .J. ilawson, _-\ •.i3 . b Llit h , ,1rth ur __
:e bb er a md J . H . ~~ c ~}regor.
l'he Collegia te sta ff waS ,,' ....i.L. hlc.b'a rla nd,
J.L. Holmes a nd Car oline La ird.
- he _ ublic School had 1- i fi B ~ vely n J reenway t _,
as Principal. and .- lsses ,\ udrey ",: , B irkey,
li elen s. Broadfoot, Nettie Forre s t, Josie b trong
-y rtle Scharf a nd W' A. ,v . Durham.
ba laries showed an upwa rd trend, ranging from ~
j6 50.00 to ~ 1550.00.
J uring the next five years the school made
aatti sfae tory progress • .I.-here were a few eha n.ges
in th e composition of the 3 0ard a nd the staff·
In 1945, C . H. Vrooma n, who had served as .I.r' tee
for 25 ye~\rs, retired. L'he Boa rd very kindl..1
a cknowledged his services by a presentation
of a lea ther bi i1 fold.
In 1946, L iss Helen S . Broa df oot . who
for 22 years had been on the te a ching staff,
re s igned to th e d e ep regret of all concerned.
~ e r pla ce was filled by the appointment of
:Lrs Irene :- oody as } rincipal ••
In the same year, ~r J.A. k etcalfe, resigned
as l.-rustee , after \ 0 years in office.
In 1947, the Board wa s orga nized as follows:
Cha irma n, 3 .L. John:::: ton • '/ice Cha irm' n,
(I .J. Dawson. f:)e cy .l.'reas, I' , B . bmith.a "nd
Gordon .....aloney , J.D. l~lC Intosh, il.H. Voth,
,j . Ashby and J.H, k c Gregor
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~ urin g the ye a r, a delega tion f rom the
Villag e Council wa ited on the 130a r d with the
s ugges tion that on ctccount of the decreaseed
att end a nce a nd Pl i th the view to economy, a ll
D@pa rtments of the s c hool should be located
in the F ublie School building and the Collegi 6 t
c uild ing could then be sold for use as a
J. O s p i t a 1.
r he Board, very ~ isel,y ~ eclined to a cce pt the
sUGGestion a nd in a very s hort time attend:-'l nce
i nerea sed to an e.xtent tha t a 110Vi ed the
re snmption of C ollegi ~ te sta tus.
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.'l F ew of the Gr a duates f r om the

bsnitcu has no re a so n t o b e a s ha med of the
i r tellectual sta ndi rlg of t h pse of the younger
g e ner a tion who have g one through its schools.,
or of their record a fte r b e g i nn ing their
c ho sen l ife's work.
Some brilli a nt career s
(la Ve b e e n l a unc h ed from its door s ·
P erhaps the most Qutstandi r:g insta nce of
t h i 8 is tha t of .t rof, Cha 5 ,"1 . Huston, wh o
rec e ived all of h if: sc h ool t rai ni ng in ..,a nitoll.
After g radua ting in la w, like to o many of our
b rilliant young men, h e waS a ttr a cted by the
~ ider opp ortu n itie s in the Ln ited b t a tes, a nd
went to Ca lifornia. In time h e b e c a me .J ea n of
the Law :;,chool a t L ela. nd S t a nford univer s i ty.
Fr om there he waS c ~ lled t o ,a a h ington duri ng
the first ,: orld ).-ar and was a p PointaMd le ga l
a d v iser t o one of the ~ e pa rt m e n ts of rreside nt
' ilson's -,d .!l inistra tion,
he d ied a t a
c ompa r a tively ea rly age,"
George T . An,strong waS a not her brilliant lu.i nd
Vlh o b roug ht di btinction to h is ea rly h ome.
h i s d igh School work wa s a ll received in ....a nit o l
a fter wh ich h e gr a duated in "rts from ~t J o h n's
College in .ii nn ipeg,
;' fter graduation in i.a w,
he e ntered into pa rt n er s~ i p ~ it h ~h e }'i r u of
- il- i.:;, & Ar ms t ronJ'
He Vias ma de a ~\.ing 's Co uose:
3 nd i n 1 9 1 5 he wa s elected to represent l,_a ni tou
i n th0 P rov i nci al Leg i s l a t ure.
He wa s of i eree
t he ) os ltion of A~t o rn ey Gener al in t h e l or ris
;dmi nistr a ti on , but f or per s ona l r e3 so ns , he waf
otli g ed t o decline .
In 1 92 9 , he wa s Clppo inted t o the De neh as
J udge of the Coun t y Co ur t for the 5 0 u t he r n
JudiCia l Ji s t r i ct, wh er e h e served ~ it A.
dis t i nc t ion un ti l h is d eo. t h , b e p t V I. h J. ':i 41.
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Srnest . ~rmstrong, a ~. on of ,-i ichard :\rmstronz
one of the e:nly citizens of ...ani tou, a lso
folIo Ned the :L ega l profession. His early
educgtion flas a l l receive:1 in -:.anitou.
After his 3raduation in Law from - anitoba
University, he Was admitted to the :'-askatchewi:ln
Ba r and prdctised in 1.:o osejaw until h.is dei:1 th.
,. is "dfe was a i,'a nitou g irl, ..• i rm ie Grace
R uttan aho had a l-rovincial reputa tion as a
Concert pi a nist.
iI.E. Vrooman ,vas 3 not l1 er J..,anitou student vl ho

entered the IJegal profession. ri is Oolleg i a te
standing vi as received in . ..a nitou, under
.D;dgar o urgess.
He then g r a Jua ted in arts f rot
:/esley College, :/ in n ipeg, studied Law in
:.oos i min, t>ask a nd (;lf ter h is admission -':,0 tae
.. askatche,'.' an .Bar, he bought the business
in ~r cola of the late Allan Archer, who was
3 lso f rom .~a ni tou, and \v ho lost hi s life in
the first ,'{ orld .'/a r.
He wa s d P.9 o i nted .• i ng I s Counsel and Cro vm
:l ttorney for the J udicial .J istrict·
His l a ter years were passed in .Jin n ipe,J, in
conne ction Rith one of ~he legal firms in that
City. He died there in Lay 1949 .
Clarence l.ybuG was anot:ler wa nitou boy ·N ho
has made good in the profetosion of .!..Jawfi is early t:::';,in ing wa s a ll recei ve j in -..anito
;:O chool. ,·lfter Jr3duatioa .Jnd adm ission to the
.h-uni to ba Ba r, he ,·las co nnected
ith the off:'ice
of ,i. L c.,\ ulay 1\: .C. of :..orden., fo110 ;:1n6
which he entered into p~rtnership in the
firm of Bowles 8::. Fybus.

In the __ ed ical ,lrts, :.:In equally godd
;shoNing h~!s been r.'Jade • ..Jr Kuthen'o1'd
~ ..acCharles, a son of ;)1'. "i. JUacCharles wao
pra ctised r::ed iei ne in -..ani tou for !11~~n.v ye3.r5
.:.ll1d \'las Chairill3n of the ~chool ..:>oard for -' gooa
d eal of th<..lt time,
is one of the outstanding
speclultsts in his line of work. ~f ter his
.~ rc, ju.:; tion from -".anitoOa :';niversity, he took
.rost \Jraduate work in J reat iJrita in anj is now
one of the top rankin~ physicians in
:tinl lipeg.
~r J. ~alston uavidson. son of John
Davidson. one of the first settlers in t;he
~..a ni tou d i stric t. cegan hi s schola stic career
her e ' de grad u ·~ ted in .w.ed i cine frOfi1<,.d n ito ba
l"niversity and spe c i.dlized in Cancer res8 0,1'ch ·
;1is '.. ork attracted )ominion :J ide a tccnti:m
and he seemed to be a lmost on the tnreshold
of success in this work wh en he died in 1947.

Davi]son, another brother of the
some family also beg~1n his care.r in "..anit-ou,
.·, e gradu~ted .from r...a nito ·ba dfter ·;v:"licl1 he
bega n as a ueneral rra c ticioner in the
l . ..3uitou ..Jistrict,
in 'ilh ich cap3eity he \Vas
widely and well known =lnd gave excellent
serv iee to the cOrll-uni ty both as a physic idn
a nd '3 1 so as d citizen . He waS rresident of th
J30ard of ..:'rad e for a ternIn 1989 he
mov ed toiin[lipeg wa1a\ll'ehe prueti sed until
hi s dea tho
Dr T. H.

.
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)r ·-,nas
!. ' "Iroor;lS\n, a son of ~.e lson 'J rooman
the f irst jurni ture dea ler in =a ni tou in
1 88 3 ~ ~ ·l
' __ :: e ;; .,tJ .., 1~].
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lle oldest l i ving member of the ~_ ed ical
Group frO:ll -·.anitou. He attended the f irst

school in ' ~ nl. t ou
"--Q

1 n 1884.

";11 his early tr :.li ning \,as r eeived in

f ollo vJing ,,'h ich he ':;l' ;::\d ,a tcd f'rom
.-ctn ito'b&l 'C'niversity. ~'or some time he he ld
a p osition in J in.:1i peg Genel'ct l h os p i tal.
,:'hen ~~ inet t.e ba nitdl' iu!!l ,vas opened, ..)r
,J _•.,. bt ewa rt, who hud been Cl, ~Ji)o intej as
buperi nt endent , was h i mse l f a J.' . J.3 . pat i :m t.
"')r 'f r ooma n \'la S apTJo inted :nterin ;J u.perint;endent
and ope ned the ~ n 5'ti't ution and managed it u.nti l
)r ::"te~la rt 'TWS 'Jble to t 8 ke charg e.
Cn leav i ng this apc)o intment, he wa s C\L1fJO inte J
l..,up erintendent of "':ra nq uille :;"a nitDriwn a t
Lam lo ops .::3 . B . wh ere he rema i nei f or :;, e vera l
yeSt rs, res i gn i ng to bke charge of a .L . B . Cl iniC
in Vancouver. B .C.
n
•
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Da re lay Cram is a l a t el' p."' o d uc t of our
.,11 his s chool 'N ork was take n in m
s c hoo ls.
h is h ome to wn. a fter ':l hich 11e g radua ted -"'r om ~
~..an itob :J. lon iv e r si ty • ..c'ol lo.'l lng t h is, h e IJega
the pra ctice of his pro fess ion in ,dnn i pec; .
~t the o ut break of na ~
i n 1939~ he enlisted
i i1 t he ",edl e a l Corp ond s erve l on ?o rious
~uropean fronts f or ~ considerable ti me ·
In a mo tor acc i den t ~h ile on Dctive ser vice~
he lias injure'l t o s uch a n e::t ent t;lB t ae
wa s obliged to r Aturn h ome. ri e aga i n beg~n
Gis pr a ctic e in Jinnipeg, where he is now
loc::l te d and 'fInere h e h<:) s made E. n e~(Cellent
r :; _' uta t ion •
)1'

~ he

claims of the C hristt~n 'J ini stry
have not been entirely overl u oked by our
students.
,l ev .,nd rew G. S:tr;;; ch3 n, L •.' i ' .l3 . ,J. r 3ceived
his (i ollegiute \'J ork here, fo110[ve ,] by his
g raduliation in .-;rts ,;nd .:.'heoiosy in ~..ani tob3
College, j in n ipeg. Hfter this he entered the
:," i ni stry of the _ resbyte r i:.iln Church and \va s
in charge of a number of i mpo rt a nt chnrge s.
dor several y ears he was located i t nrcola
flask. li e \'1as then :r:.inister of the ~re8 byterhn
Ghurch in c.tladst one, J"an un';.il 1024, ','i hen ne
resighed to become the :I i ni ste r of :.t.' he wnl te d
r;;lurch in ~J3n itou.
-his seemed a nap~y und
appropri ate
1pp oint!~lent.
n i s own s " hool i ns .l'l.l
h;,~d b ':)e n received here ':l nd his father, ehas
~ tra c ha n 'r',",\ S ,~ n e 1d er of the co n.;r eS~l t i on
in 1383.
t ...,-,0 Hen't..on
c
X .;w,;"",IDX'l12L4l!'l...H
L,r- o m L::l nl "au, ne '.'len
,
~'.Q n, "here d id equally Good work , c, S in o"iler
cilurche s.
.c'h is '!Va c hi s l as t cl1a r;:!:e ,lfter 30
ye:HS in the ili inistry.
-is wife was .JJthel :.aenn of ,;:; oissevf!in • .l.hey h:;
two ;,a ughtere, .Lois, and l'.!velyn •
,. .~)_.....:

.... . , ; . . .
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. •ev f . ILl:'. h cDona ld wa s also one of the sons of
a pioneer stock, Viho was educated in .>..anitou.
ti e entered the Llinistry of the :i:resbyteriaD
Church , bu t his subse q ue nt care er nas been
lost sight of.
:n s oother line of imp ortant viOrk , iSJr
};rnest 2,_, Be s t, a son of _J .l'.! • .i3 est,:'lho ilc\6
for ("J, ny years. ublic , chool lnspector for
this c1 i st rict.
.:e received his eClrly tr Cl init
in ~...a nitou Gchool. In 1900, he left l,0
a ccept a ~os ition in reterboro, ~ nt.
,h ile
+\o
e1'e'
,
va .. ,
ne Geca~() e in~erested in the work of
~b ..

the.:. . .:. _. C . :j . and during . orld dar I, he \'IU S
in c a:1.rge of their \''lOrk in 2' r <:l nce. nf v8.r
h ie return ': lome, he as set!t v O China to
orga nize ': . I, •• C. ,i. wor k in thet country.
Cn h i s return to Cana da, h e wa s offered the ~~:s~
position of _resident of the l .:;';:.C~ - ,.
Colle ; e i n :S pringf ield ~..asS. ~le has now
rettr~d f ro ~ a ctive ~ orkt but is doing a
g rea t deal of re s e,Hell li ork for Church e s in the
..:Eastern ~ nited ~ tates.
:Inother m me r e:niniscent of e ·) rly dd yS
is t h::.! t of ,-{ oland :F3ul. l~ ot ma ny ','I illxJ!:RllmL-U
r e::le m'cer him now but he lived here as a boy
', d t :'1 h is sister. :..xs ,\. IH .' oss, and went \,0
~ chool.
He le f t to £'0110\'1 the lure of a
.,cusic a l career. How he succeeded is 3ptly
told in a n extra ct from " The Conc e rt Goer "
of ~ ew York, dated June 1898

.x

_ 01 'll1d
hl ul 1'ld S intenjed 'cy his p drents ~ or
Ln'lyer c ut a severe i lness c a used a
ch.:lng e in his plans . ll e went to J ontreal t o take
u p a luusical career and s oon become tenor
s oloist in ~ t J a mes _,etnodist Church. ":hen the
lure of ,~merica'a ,rJu s ical u.ecca, attra cted him ~:
ani with no l)a c l<ing but his own tdlents, he
a l lil05t 3 t once, secured a po s1 tion in one
of the Illost p rominent chLlr ches in lJew York,
Clifton St Congrega tional, where he ~as enosen
from a mong more than a hundred other BDu licants.
The young Canadian!s voice is resonant:' of
excellent carrying po wer, ani his delivery
is characterized by much vi.;or and incre<)sing
freedom. He also posseBses the instinct for
dram3tic action. He was born with the facility
of outward express ion.
II
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Literary

Stars •

.1'he bri.;ht and p3rticul<:n star OIl ~-a nitou's
horizon has a l ways been l- elJ.ie L. 1ia c Clung.
She did not u rrive in ~nitou until she was
17 years of age , .'=Ind a fully q ua lified
tea g her, but she began her adult life here and
thi s was the s etti ng where she b ega n a notable
Ii terary career , as well as her persona l
c a reer. She ha s a l iRay s had a deep af f ee ti on
f or i-:a ni tou. In one of her books, she says ,'I
have lived in several small towns but 1 hove
never k nown any other place th'! t had such a
decided flavor. Lanitou was i~ ngaging,
unexpect;ed 8 md al together adventurous fl
n er first introduction to the district
\Vas made in c\ugust 189 0, when she '-l ccepted the
posi tion of te3.cher of lla zel Lchool , three
miles t o the north Vlest. .iliven a t that time
she had dreams of being a g rea t wri ter and
of influencing th ::~'ongs of p eople by her g reat
thouGhts and burning ~ ords.
Lh ortly after h er a r l'i va l, she met mrs J .n.
~ cClun g , the ~ ife of th e - ethodist minister ,
and had been so strongly a ttr3cted by her
b eauti f ul p ersona li ty, that she then and there
made up her mind that she wanted this lovely
woman for h er !:l other-In-law.
.1his involved
a son a nd so far a 5 she knew , the sons of t he
_._cClung family were aged 10 and 14 years.
fh is oresent; ed a difficulty.
After careful conSideration, she decided
that it need ~ake no d ifference in her plans •
.7hen he was 50, she would only be 53, and what
was three years, when one's ha pJ iness was
cone erned
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,hile 3.t Ha zel, she boarded at a h ome
whe re there was a daughter u:;r:led " Clara il •
Cne day Clara came home wi th the news
tha t there "las a new man in the .Jrug .:su~WQtX
0t ore, a son of the _ ethodist ~inis ter.
-:e111e Llt s heart l:lissed a beat • .it once
Ehe mad e p I ns to _~ o to town on the f ol1 0\vi ng
ba turday.
S he did so a nd 5"t a i t gtway head ed for the
to wn's onl;)" drug store.
It was true, the
L uch to be desired rcan appeared, and 5he
spent the next t wo hou rs buy i ng a fount a i n
p en, and incidentally becoming acqua inted
Cl ung.
Wi't'n ", es ~c
:fe s had no dreams in the same direct ion
to ~, pur h i m on to havp ines s , but~ :::~~lie L ,
was pe r serv«ht~, and deterrfli ned an~ nadn't
a cha nce.
In 189~ , a vacancy occurred on the
l-E. niton teaching staff . i 'he position ~v as :1§tikU:
offered '-. i S8 ~" ooney a nd she promptly
accepted . bhe Vlerl t to the rar sone.ge to
boa rd, a nd her f a te a nd that of .. es was ~ W
sea led.
In 1896 they Vl ere ma rri.ed at her home in
"awanesa, and as their friend d1f now, hav e
'l ived happ ily ever a fter" •
.l es had agreed tha t fami ly d uti ea should
cot interfere with her literary c a reer·
:;: n "The E.>t ream d uns .li'a at", she tells hoV!
thi s wor ked out.
In 1911, they left -".ani tou co [la ke their
home in ,,'i n n i p eg .
k.r s ", c Clung say~ ,
" I found ,; i t hard to lWlVe ~ nitou. been
thr ough the light of set t ing suns , I kno w .ha1
the quiet yea rs in --ani tou, is the pa rt
of my life I I'i ould like to live over. 1I
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".ani tou h", s one wore I i terary s tar I'!hose
;'; ork has never received the recognition it
deserves.
lie is Cecil :6. b el v!yn , a member of an ""nglist
f ~m ily \','110 lived in the .L' embina Cro ss ing
neighborhood. Lie wa s q nei,hew of ~' ir Chas
i:. elwy 'l:\ , a .word Ch ief J ustice of ..ingland.
In 1924, he p ublished a little volume of
poemr. , ent itled "Rhyming ~napshots of an :dle
~' ello w ,"
They br eathe the very air of the prairies and
the Va le of ~ embilla, to \~hich he refers in one
p oem.
Cne of U1S best efforts is a "Canad i an ;';'ong
for Ca nad i " n ~ eople."
It ,\'a s set to music and
i' s in no way inferior to other ~,a tional SOtlgs
Vi h ie h are in c 0 l': .0 nus e •
H01lELA H.J •

o

Fair bri b ht land
i he glo ry of the J ~st
LuI' loving hea rts
.egard you a s the best ,
I e see your blue, del i ghtful
:;,kies ,
C1 ea r a s a 'Jl:l ide n t s eyes, .. nd wa tc h
,a it; .J ea r Canada,
,\ f 0 eLla nt s I' as 11 s urpr i s e •

C! nd

:l.ii~

Fore st , rr,ead ow,
.i.:..ake and lofty mountai n,
.J eep g r een valley, bri ,htly springing
""
.LOUnuc.ln,
Combine to r.:l:l ke a country f a irLur Canada , whose a ir
Is life to us, her chi ld ren true,
A nd none Vii th her compare

...
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o

f a ir, briGht La nd,
Our J estern :L,a nd,
'1d opted s onsGr -!l ome born , it may be li'r o['~ sea to sea,
-,-'-r om ..'J a s... t 0 i' es t ,
.:e , Thy children love -,-hee best..Jear Ca nada: ::fa ir Canada:
.,chi l e y our SWTIiller b r eezes t lo\'l ,
Gr your winter s nowflakes fall,
-{ ou a re our own- .... he f a ir est l a ndCur _-:olliela nd over allFai r Land: .0ri ,ht Land: .Iomelc. nd
Over all.
•

'

J.

Cec i l L . bejrwyn
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VI.

'~'he

],lolitical (listory of -.anitobCi has
f ollo~ed a 30St erratic and unyredictable
pattern . .carty lines ha ve not a i/ways , we
mi g ht almost say, have never been closely ttID
drawn. Len ha v e bE·e n elected as EU1,porters
of one party and in a short time they 8)j,Jeilrec
in the o pposite can~ •
.!....anitou, as a p olitical unit, has pretty \.elj
followed tais pattern.
'l 'he basis on vii'lic h the tr.ree first .Legislaturt
vlere elected may have contributed sometl1inc;
to Lh i s cond i tion.
The ,..anitoba nct, of 1870, by which "-anitoGE
became a .Lrovince of Canada, prOVided that
representa tion in the Legi sla ture should
be based, not on population, but on r3ciol
ori gi n. l'he re shoUld be 1 2 [:lembers of .L' rench
origin and l ~; of .6nglish origin o , a pr oviElion
\Ih ich all but obliter&ted party lines::; 0 far as the

~a nitou

dif,trict is concerned,
representation in the u'ovincial Legislature
mny be SE.iid to have be:;un effectively in
the election of 1879. .l:'rior ,,0 thet date, .JtY>il
there was so spsrse a population, th(~ t
representation was a pure ly an acadeuic
ha tter "
':;'01' the record however, the .,..ani tou a re a may
be said to have been included in the ~is~rict
of Lt Agathe, for the elec"Lions of .-Iec 1870.
~)ec 1874: and ..Jec
1878.
~hose elected were respec~jvely:
v eo L.1yne, •• 1phonse .L' ortun" t l..aCh;.lrlCe
~D r t; i nand ,oseph _3 i llefer
0

~y

a re d iftrit ut io n of 1879 , the
~E nitou area was i ncluded in a new
~ lect oral .J ivi~ion of uouth .J ufferinf
w~ i ch included pr~ct ic a lly the same sr ea a s
now P.",8 kes up the .Jiv ision of J.-i:lnitou_ or d en.
'l 'he memb er elec ted on .Jec16t h 1 879,
"
was .. r ,I"I 11'la rG .Ilnram,
a f armer 0 f' +'
"ne
d i str ict, who came t o .....anitoba in 18 78
a nd n omesteaded part of ,-,ec-vi on 30.XJt:l::iXX~
in ~o\'msh i p ;2 , -,a ng e 8. s ev en t:l iles so u th of
~an i tou .
He ViaS elec t ed a s a sUd;orter of the
Government led by iIon J ohn ~,o r quay.
"-e soon beaame known as " the ,;it of the L OUtH
l =e ',',as re-elected Jan 6th 1883, .Jec 6th I S,

and July 11th 1888 , be ing a member of
the .t" ourth , ~' ifth a nd i:> ixth .c r J vinci f, l
Leg i slc; tures •
In Janua ry 1888, the short lived ,inistry
of J r fu rriso n wa s forced to resign and
... r ·.L'hos Greem ay, Vlh o f ormerly had b e en
a Conservative b ut was now the lead e r
of th e L ib e ral Oppo~it iun, WaS called on ~o
fo rm a Gover nr:le nt • .i.'h is he d id a nd
,i i ll i am . inram , a f ormer Con s erv8tive, wa s
e lected '-'p eaker of _he _couc e·
A p olitical writ er speaking of him
in 1890 said ,It As a bpeaker, he is cer .d i nly
not the bes t I.•Qni toha has h3d , but
undoub~e dly he is the best that could be
obta ined from the p rese)l.t me~.loers . n

--is frienJs would ,,-~ ve ,Jr eferred to see
nitll in _ c;cinet _ obi tion, cu ~ e, kno"ine;
the unruly eled81Hs ,, 1 tn '!.(lien N.r
} reenwCiY (lad to :1e31. )referred d c, uieLer
posi tion •
... r ,f inra :a died
Oil jecruury 14tL1 10;;;1,
before tae c lose of ll is L.lUrtcl Ce rrE dn.)
a i " funer,l.wcts a strikin~ trioute vO !lis
per sonal "ortn aod t,ne n i;(l estee!:: i1. iihien
ne rdS he l d -cy ill S :;:'ellow l.len:cers oc'
-ene
:'e,sisl"ture.
lhe ,_o use, lh ich W8S in session,8dj our ned
:.loa Cdme by speci::ll train, in c.l coJy .... 0
-anitou and from there on a cold winter's
dro ve in open sleighs 1;'0 the ,Ii nr",m UOirle,
to 5elOW "hei!' resllect r'or a fellow ..lemcer
a nd tne J:re5id ing cfficer of tne -,egisl~ Lure·
Jl i s six sons Cicted as ce",rers of the c :;) sket.
He was turied, 3 t the Lime on ais o~n farm,
bu t the f ol1o wi ng ye.:lr tne re:lla i ns ,vere
liloved to the -...anitou Cemetery~ li s fami ly, later, as a memo rial
,,0 ttlei.c
father, bu ilt a stone c ilurch. ,<l10"rl as
Lt ~,u ryfs, a snort dist':1nce i'ro!n tne furm
(lome·

further relittriGULion, crou~h~ ",bout
by 3r1 incre.:lse in population. credted (;n~
"~l ectorJl Jivi s ion of l~dnitou .
.... t tae
election of Janu~ry 13th la~2, tae
Conserv.,tive c:Jnjidate, -·-r Jas ""u ston, l'i.),S
returned u S :.-eHi cer for ~.ani tou •
.:, Do li tic ;,. l cr i si s, crou;hL on cy ti1e
"-<-3nItob:;i "-'chool , uestion, occasioneJ€.l.oLner
6eneral e lection on July 23rd of tne ·s:;.tne
v ear- :.•r .. U8 ,:-on was 0 ')008 eo oy -.obert
~Ironsi Je , J .LIiteral, d~d d )r o:,dnent t usineu
Dun of -,"-6n i tou -.
~_r Ironside was eleoted,
:And the defe,n "as felt very keenly by
""'0 "'-'.0
sl_ ·~
for::t ('3G inet
VJ(.'.:;
..... ted
r -lU StOD
~

•.•

-

'J

..

,

','i~ .I.
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position, if his p",rty.,on , 2tnd he hdJ, in
-,nticipcttion of tuis, secur'3d a house in
;d m i peg.
j t the next election, on June 16th 1896,
John J • •clntosh, a farmer, and the ~iber~l
candld::lte w~s electedLrl JeceiJbe:- 7,,(1 18J9. ~'i.obert ~,ogers
of
Clearwa ter, NnO 1:ud unsuccessfully tried
to defeat _10n , J.'hosjrecniJ:uy, in his own
-on5ti ~ u~ncy of .0unt::1in • .vas "tle Conserv_tive
cardidate in ··-anitou •. He was elected, and
on :>cceptin..; office us , jnister of -cuclic ,.or;;;:s
he \'1.16 returneJ by Llccbmat ion <.it a byelection he ld on :,ov , 24th 1903·
1.r Leogers ~oC1tinued t.o :'lold the se3t for
the life of the ~~ and l ;2\'h .ue~islcn;ures,
when he res igneit
.l ccept office in tne
~overnment of 0ir ." obert .Jo rden, at ~LLaWa.

1t

by-election. n eld ~ct ~1 . 1911, -r
Jas .·.orJ:'0W, of 0jlver ::"'prin:::s, waS elected.
3

cobert L'ogers ad s a c'..-lor'ful cndr::.ct.er
in public lifet forceful .wd snrewd • His
motto was " . ' 0 tne victors lJelon:>j the spoilsll
and he saw to it that his friends \'Vere re '. larJeu
for their effo rts in ni s cehalf. :_e s pe nt
public funds Idvishly ':or "the benefit of
nis co nstituency, Nh ich, of courr"e , was
:July rewem'):,ered on election day.
:i.t I-las
l urin.z; his term a s ~ .. in i ~ ter of .i.utlic .Iorks, Xl
that the ....an itou Horma l t.>chool was Guilt a t a
cost 01' .,;)190 00.00 . Cne of hi s strongest
SU')ilor ters was Given the jot of supervisor
of "bu il ding operations at a sdlary of ... 100., v
a Lion th. deG;]i te t:J.e f.dct that he knew
absolutely nothing ",bo ut cuilding eon sbruction·
For years, the school was known locally as
"Moger IS ."onu"lent"
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In the election of dUgust 6th 1915, the
.uitera l cclnj ida te, J eo .i' , .,rrastrUrl5 was elected,
.. r ,jl'w.strong received his school educdtion '.3t
studied law under .,'d', ..:!Jllis, the
-..ani tou"
father of the ~ o n ~, nd ldter became a iue.uber of
the firm of ~lliB & rirmstron~melllbe r for -.anitou, ,. r .i~lllbtrong ndde
very
fdvol',~b1e i mpression on th e "'ouse ,
so uluch so,
tha t he was offered the ,)osi tion of ..,tto.cney
'} ene1'al in the ..,orr is ..,d.:lini::tration, cut lor
person') l reasons, he was obl:ged to declineAt the next elect ion, on June ~9th , 1 9~O , tae
Conservative cdndidate. -· r vonn w. didley,
IV 5 elected d nd ,. r .i rmstron:; returned to his
lega l practice .
In 1 989 , h e ~aS atJi,Jointed Coun ty Co urt vudge fo r
the 00uthern ·; udicLl ..Jistrict.
:i.n this
hon "rable po sition, which he held until his
d ea th, ~ept Yth, 1941 , he was ai ;hly resyected
by the l ega 1 fra tern i ty and the publ iC, f or
his skillful interpretation of the law and nis
\'lise ~nj judicial decisions.
·'IS

At the

Ge ner ~ l

election of v u_y lBth,1922,
d
~ew pol itical pa r ty carne to the fr ont,
the
J.rogressive Larty , ... heir c a ndid8te, i_r Geo rJe
~ ompton was el '2ot ed , but on June 28 th
1927,
the J oliticol pendul~~ aga in swung to the
Co nserv 'l tive side a nd J.1' . Lus·igne.n was the
Rinner. , but he in turn Vl ent down to ,jefe8t on .l:f~
June 6th 1932, d t the ~Lnds of _,rank ,I. l~clntosh
a farmer s nd d ~iberdl ir osressive. n e was a
!::on of John J. J••clntosh, a f ormer ;",emter for
;'~anitou, and one of the bes t representatives
the Constituency has nad.
':1e was
,ilan of
?:i sjom 3nd .vide experience in p u'blic ",ffairs ,
dnd cl thor.J!J.gh knO;!l l edge of 'the needs and
onditions of nis ,co!lst ituents, but thh did
<J

~XM:x:kl$:

-, X:l<L\("t<;j(':<'

Z$o~~$~~Q ~-~~~~-~~xA~~fx~n~xx~x&tig~~

not Ci va i 1 on J ily 2 7th 193 6, w\1e n ,. ugh
13 . Lo r t i son 0 f ;:':8 1 e ida, a farmer and
auction eer , 'Na s e le cted on the recurring
C; onserv<:ltive tide.
In the elections of 1941 anj 1945, l ..r
i..orrison vias again victorious.
1.if3 first
election was won as a Conservative. the next -wo,
he ran in support of the Coalition ,1 0vt, but
in 19 49. he wi thdrew hi s support fr om the
Coali tion party 3nd was notlin.:'ited as ,as
=nde p endent Conservative. He ~as o pp osed
by both the official candidates of the L i beral
and Coalition p'o1rties ~nd wo n c1gain , by a V""1Sl\!:H
13rger ma jority than bef0re.
S ince the inaugauration 0 1 the Irovince
t.ve lve {ilen (LVe served as represent ... tives.
Of thes e , three have s erved for f our terms,
and ei ght for one term each.
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It is unf 0rtun", te tha t :her e are no intwl c i ')a l
r ecords available, f or the p eriod cetween
1 883 to 1890 .
..Juring that time lwan it o u
was onl y one wa rd of the -.. unicip::. lity of
So uth Du~erin.
L'he oC'ice of the ueeretdry
~' re a surer was in.0arlingford. the
Co unc i l
L1et a lterna tely in .1...ordel1l, Lhor nh ill , ...la r l i ('(;fo
and ;...a nitou, and :, t pre sen t, notning in the \'Iay
of I",;cords c a n be fo und , beyond an occaSion",l
item in the loccll ne,ispaper"
~n rip ril
1 33 5, it i ~ reported
th3t the
Council me t i n Thornhill, as a Court of
' (evis ion of the " sseS s L,e nt .c{ oll.
l'hose pretient
were; l?e rr is .B olton, -,ee ve, dm Con ner. Clerk ,
(jo u nc illors .30r thwick, j' ickl_ ..,lehol and
'J ohnston.
A 1..1' He lli ':, ell was appo inted .,sseS f: or and 40
men i n v rious p~ rts of the ' un i cipa lity were
appointed pa th:na sters.
'l'hi sNBs the system
by which roads were built and m~ intaine J in
tho s e days , with the resu . t thdt often the roadl
were forty times worse tha. n they were before
the pathmasters bega n opera tions.
The earliest t'i ssesS\lsnt l oll for ..-a ni tou , :t~
is tha t of 1890, as a pa rt of >:loLlth ...luft'erin .
~h i s ~ ill follow later.
In 189 7.the thriving 'i- ilbge f e lt its e lf
sufficiently mature ~ o st a nd on its own feet
and r.1a nag e its o vm munici pa l affairs . 'l 'here we:
160 ratepa yers on the ass e s s me nt roll who
felt 8qua l to the 'CQsk, so 8pplica tion '.'las lil'1d e
for incorporat ion as a "Village tl ,
Ihis was
Granted. A copy of the ~etters ~atent follo WS:
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J .C. ?atterson
Lie uten<:l nt
"\.Tovernor.
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VICTCL D • .By the Grace of " od,
of the ·Cn it ed _> i ngd om of -'rea t
:01' i t", in a nd
:.. r e la nd •
ue en.
J

~ efender

J .J. Cameron
.lttorney General .

rM~(EA S

of the

Faith .

To hl1 to ~h om these presents
shnll come. GreetinJ.

a p etition has been presented t o u s,

signeu by not less than sev e nty f ive of the
resident freeholders and householders of the
locali t y hereinafter described , of vlhom no t
fe Vi er than one o.3 1f are freeholders,praying
th_i t Letter s Fa tent, under the Great Geal
of the Frovi C1 ce of ~...a nitoba, be i ssued ,
i nC01~ pora tine;

the said freeholders

a nd

h ous eholders of the said locality as a
7 illa ge Cor pora tion under the p rovisions of
~' he

,. unicipa l tidQC

."lct·

69 •
...d~1) "'li:IN~,,;S the provisions of ~he sdid nct hzve
been July cOl(lplied with, in the prer!iises ,

AND ':f~HEAS , it is exped i e nt to Gra nt the pr3yerXj
of the said petitioners ;
l~O"f KKO'-/ Y:cl , th~lt By and ,l it h the a dvice of
( ur ~xecutive ~o uncil of the rrovince of
i..anitob3 , and under the autnority of the said
and of :)ny other power or aut'clOri ty ';lhatsoever
in u s vested in that beho l f , ,Ie do by these
Letters !:-a tent, Co nstitute the i niwbitants of
tae lo c al ity her einafter described .
lo ,dt;

lC

.;.'11e oouth Half and the South hctlf of the
~;orth ~~a lf of ,-, ection 1;nirty , and the~,orth _..alf 0
the ~iorth ~la lf of ':'ection ~ :i neteen, all in ~OVinSr1
J.'hre e , in da nge :""ight , dest of the ,i irst l:'rincipct
meridi",n , in the ~rovin ce of =J nitoba, i::\ nj tneir
':" uccessors, a :JODY i'OLI11C? and C0di~ Cl' ,"J.'lJ;,
in
fact n n d in law, by the n:::r.ae of " iRlli VI .i.Jl""G.J.1 O.l
LnlJI1' OU'I , wi th all the powers and t ·s ubjectto all
the restric tions c; onferred and i mposed upon
J illage C:o rporations , by the s ::dd dct and llD!l..~~
amenduents .
JllID e further diredt, th[;lt the meeting for
the not!linntion of .!uayor and Co un c illors to be
elected to c omp ose the firs t Counci l of the sc..tid
VilL'1g e, shall be held in the ..:own 11811, in
i .. a ni tou , a foresaid. on J.' uesday, the fourtn day
of I"a y, ,'i . D . 189'7, at the (lOur of l\-,Ielve olclock
noon, and should a vote be required ~=tn~, to
elect the said ~ ..ayor and l'; ouncL.lors , or ~ ny
of them, that the sa id vote shall be taken ~t
the ~ ol'in ciall, L.anitou, <,for esa id, on .i.uesday
the eleventh d a y of .i".ay 1897. between the
hours of nine o'cloclc in the fo renoon C1nd five
olclock in the aft ern c)o n, <lnd th",t the l1!...,n~ler
of voting sh<.:;11 be by open vote, t·ni;1 1:; the

':e turninr:; Officel' El t the said
notn.i n ~t ion and th
said first election of the s3id Counci l of the
Yilla <~e of ~ :Bnitou , shall be ,IOL'"
.i£llis ,
Ba rrister at LaW of the \i ill ~ ~e of
. a ni tau, and th""t a ll the provisions ofx"d1lE~n:
.J.'he . unicip3l Ac t ~nd all1enj'.1ents, so fa r as
cli.'plic,b le, , eXCelJt as herecy varied, 5hdll apul
to the said elect ion:
l.'hat the ddte of
holdin , the f irsjt meeting of the Council
of the said Village, in case it shelll bellot
necessary to hu ve a poll, shall be, ~:r i ddY ,
the seve nth day of ~a y, n.J. 1397 , at the
hour of eight o'clock in thc afte rnoon, a t
the -,-'o wn H3.1 1 in ~.anitou :l ::or esa id, a nd 'chc~t tile
dute Jnd pla ce of meeting of the said first Ccunc
in case it shall be nece saaT,Y
to have a
poll, shall be J rida y , tne four t eenth day of
l...ay 189 7, at the (lour of eight o'clock in the
af t er noon, a t the said _'own ha ll.
E\ I'~&l.'L0l<Y wher eof, " e have c ~used the
lreJt b ea l of the lrovince of --anitobil, to
be h " reunto "ff ixed •

.Ii tness, 0ur rl i ght
nonor~b le :ames
Lieu~aam t
Governor
~. a ni tot ::. . ~ _ ember of
~ne

l'rusty and Jel l J3e1oved ,
Cjlebrook ~atte rson,
of the ~ rovince of
0ur ..:ri vy Gounci l fo r Canadc\

.~t

I.ur Gcve:n m:,mt ,iouse , in the City of
<! innipeg. this t.'Jenty first d '.1Y of " r,1' i1, 1n the
year of Cur Lord, one thousadn eight nund:red
and ninety seven, a nd the sixtieth yea r of
bur ,.:eign -

' 11 e
v('1'r
• ..J • •,·lCK
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iursuant to the Charter of :ncorpor tion~
wect ins ':J9. s ileld on .. .ay 4th 1397 or' th ..:
electors for the p u.cpose of nomin::lting edncidatcs
for th9 pOfitlons of .ayor and Councillors for
the new ".un icip J li t.y of thE: '.i illuge of ~c~mitou.
,·r .• ~' . ~llis beiu.::; cn:1 irman. ~amuel "J rutners,x~,
priv0te tanker was nom inated lor LClyor , sec )113.0<
bv
_ • .,. Alexander .
v
,
b
....
'
.1
"- on~ ~];~
.. "".
no + ,1 ' ...
C.n tosn,
uil_ler
~ln. . onn ,o()vc
merch~nt ~ were nO~linQted for Counei_lors, ay
~o r d on .::' • .Jradle2r~ seconded by .... ..rr8dt •
. dchard ., - cl~en ,~ ie~ olockslilith Dud J ose pLl "~err ~
furni tu1'e dealer, 11'31'e nor::in:::tes ,C or COL ncillors
by "{. n. J,. clntosh~ seconded by ...JIv ~ey",our.
-(lere beine no further nominations, these :.ere
jeclared elected as the first Council .
~:l

OJ

' s t :,18e t'1ng or~ th
ollncl'l.
". • ~I . -,\; 111'8
. e (~__
.
t t 'ae f 11'
was Elcl.,.'ointedLecreta1'Y , 3t a s ::l la1'Y of ",50 .0 0
a year •
.,t a later ::!eetin;:;. J ordon ~,' . .)rudley was
ap'ointed ~' reasurer :.I t ;j yearly salary of ",50 . 00
4~2 1ph J . Scurf iel J was 3ppointed )tJ undkeeper. Y-l\:
im l:- hields, Ilsse<, sor Jt,lO .O O aye. r. A:~.N.xlXXN.iK6
Jonr lr i dgeon, constable at .;lO . OC a year, and
Dr H.li. Black , Sa nitary cons~able at ,}2 0.0C.
:1

In 1898, the estimates
Jur pu ses was ~2 743.00,
for school purposes.
prosress of the school
40 ye J rs later when it

of expenditures for all
of l'j,1Ieh ) 1832. 00 was
.'lrl indic~tion of thex~~~
i i: s hovlll in the est ila", te ~
had risen 1:.0 over

·, ,;30000.00 •

.the asseSSl!;ellt of "e",l property in 1898 \;l.~S
86300.00 and for personal property , ~ 30126.00.

'I?

~.

~ne

of the first n3ces~ities of the ne~
Corpo r<:ltion ,'18s d pub l i c tui l d il1g , to
prov ide office uccoIJod'..ltion ond a '''ire
. ~ll, to house the fire f i ~h~ in~
equipElent '::h1Gh h.:.d ,;lready c gen ac " uired.
\"c tober 6th 1398, tne Council .:1e<:; _or
first t Lae in the new build in5 on -"'11i 8 ~)t.
-he firs t item of bus ine ss was "(;0 a ut·.1.oriz r
the pc,ymen'c to Jor don i/ • . •agee, of ~ne sum
of )630 .0 0 , the co ntr ac t pr ice of the
build i ng·
(,,1'1

~,lc

·.1'he only other public prop2rtj ;, t th,Jt titne
'., as the LOVlU L.all, on 3uller . . t • .I.11 i5
was 3n old G. ilding "hieh haJ be :m r.. oveJ
in to :~anitoll from the old site of ~3rlin~ford,
:lnd w!1ich is .it ,Jresent. in use as a ~ en(,ecos 'G~i:
·~ nurch •
. In 1903, it ';laS G Pp~rent thclt steps shou:
b(
taken to reliledy this next need.
...'he G~,i1diag (
a ...' own :1a11 IVa s author ized, a s1 te \"Ia scought.
on 'h ich the ) resent ;~all no,) stands, and ~,
contract LaS wade \'.i tl: ~ar tin, __cCoy ,-<ud
Clarke of in " ipeg for the erect ion of
b 1:a l1, ",t a co~,t of
,,440C . 00 .

:::n .:ove,uber of the ,,,, me yea r, e. by-lsw \'0'21 s
- ussed a-uttloriziLJ Lle issue of dete nt ures
'0 the amount of ~6000 .00 f or
~he 1 ayi ug
of gran o1it tl ic side\ialks.
lhif: was done <lnd .
:"om time to tir:.:.e ha s been ~ldded LO, un;:,il
~,an i tou is as v;el equilJped '.. ith goo d side\', alks
' any town of its foize.
as

In

1917, ~nother need
rOS8 for chich the
Council l'laS obliged t o f ind a 501ution.
- here \Vas no hotel acconodation of any kind ,x:;Ut
Cl l t~:ough two bu ild il1€5 built for th;lt p ur pose
,'iere Etc; nd i ng va c a nt •

73

delegation '"as se"t to iirLipeg to
interview the o',me1'S of the ;assin "ouse ,
and to yu rch<::se it, if a Lu i t ab le deal could .lO~
be made- .-I n agreel;lent was arL' ived at _nd en'.::
b' ildins was cJur chDsed for .,.;..:500.00Oonsiderable rep9irs were necessary, but the
p lace ,"d S put in good shape and was l'ellted
to various pa rties until 1928, ~hen i t was
offered :"01' sale by the Council·
rl }'o1dir:g CorLpuny , for
the ..)re\';1';)' So , 00LlLilt
i'~ for ..:16500.00. and '(c;Jve since oper8ted it
under lease t o various Ll;,;na~ers·
J1

In H)26 , it wa s <-<1 Lo rent th£lt the ",.an itoL!
::ras -l;::,nt, vlhich hed teen the only source
Of light distribution fo~ a number of ;ye,U't,
had served its t ime, [,nd r-Gmetr, limg CB ,,(,er
should be secured •
.-\ t7meeting of rateV:lyers wa s ci..;lled 'GO disc-USf
a u ro u osed contract "ith the ,an ito ta ~ower
OLll:iEsion for the sUi_ply of elect_;ic energy~'hi5 Vias severely cri,.icized 'ct. t a fter some
ch:l11ges VJere lHade. it was endorsed ty a 1H ~ge
J~jority of ratep dye rsl he Fower Comi;iission ho'lever , informed the
Council that they could not undertake the
extene ion i (, 1926.
~

.

In 1927, the \l ork was completed and pOVier
vias turned on inxx~vntllo. ~cto'ber.

'4 .

In J' ulI, 1 928 . 1be ~oard of .l.rade fe nt
a delegotion to interv jew the ~own
Counc il. ur c: i ng the erec tion of a
-uni d ipa l vka ting -'ink.
.l.'h16 was
fa v or::; b1y r ec e i v ed a nd a ...c'y - L.a 1'1 \'1 a s pa ssed
,-,uti~o ri;.;in g the bU ilci ing of a r i nk .
ihib was to be of frame co nstr uction,
wet<:.l clad , 64 feet by 164 ft.
Lend ers ~ ere a dvertised for the su~rly 01
l,wter i a l (l nd the e l E.'c tric ", iring" l 'he
constructi lin .: or k VI aS d o ne by day's viOrk,
under the sppervisl on of .l..r etas . iodg~on .
J n :rro vemter t.he bu ild i r"G was cotlpleted
at a c o st of appro_: i mate 1y .... 9092 . 92.
On Ja nue.: l"y 10th 1 9 30, ~ani tou suffered a
disas tro u s f ire.
La te in the evening ,
f ire was noticed in the .. own J1a 11, and
.J 1t hough ev er y e ffor t was Ela de to su ve
it, the ' Op er a House 'l, a s it was n3llled,
was total ly des troy ed •
i; reuter cause f or r ,=g ret was that
~ obert n .J. Bro wu ,
a reE pected c iti zen ,
a nd a member of th e ." olunteer j;'ire
12r i go de, on duty a t the 'time, was struck ~U
on the head cy a fa ,_ling t i mb er ,a nd Via S
f a tally in jured , dy ing two days af ter.
Aft er the first shock of the d isa ster wa s
over, i t was felt "th£lt the Gu ild ing
sh u1d be re pl a ced .
_-I publ ic me e t i ng e ndo r sed t .. is view,
and p l a ns and s p ecificutions were
sec ured and tenden: ('a I led f or.
•-j

75.
)he contract nHS 8wa rd ed to .. • J . J31ncl<tuxn
of :i.·il ot • (',und a t ".; 1 2882 . 00 .
...'he lia 11
\"ae comp l eted a t the contrnct pr ice 8nd ,~(;~ epi;(
·jecenter 1930.
rlat epaye rs have corr.p l a ined . loudly, at Lirlles
and unde r their cr eath , ~, t otilers, that tile x}.>~
variou s ' ouncils tha t have iuCinaged tile affa ir s
of the V ill ~g e dur ing the past '70 yea r s , ave
8: eht too [luc h llioney. It is ("u i te likely
"that El istakes ha ve been melde, but on the Ilhole
the r a tepayers of ,~a ni "ou have fared __r e vc.y ~~.
';:e-:.1 a t the hands of the 57 men liho ha ve i!adeX.
up tlleir Councils since 1897. 1he to~n is
v/ el1 equipped a nd well ccned for and on "(.,10
o cct1s ions has been award ed a priz e for oeing
the test k e pt t o wn of its size, in -Hnitota.
,-'ha t, and the cond ition of ehe streets and
the var i QUS - ubIlc b uild lng s 18 good
evidence of cD.reful and efficient manageL1ent.
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C . H . Vrooman
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Wm. Speirs

Old -
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Timers'

Committee '

Dr. I. H . Davidson. Chairman

Robt . Palm er

Rev. P. C. Bays
R . Tho rnton , Sec.-Treas .
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------- .---- ._--------------... he first ~~ayor elected, in 1897
was
Samuel Cru-chers. .l!'oIIO'iJing nim .iaS
,Hchard ,--ch.enzie
for 18Y8 and 1899.
J.n
1900, liJ.I' Cru",hers WaS ag~in elected but bec~use
of his absence from nine consecutive meetings
of the Council, wichou"C leave. the office waS
declared vacant and 'Jeo .i. uliyot\; .1aS "(;aen
appointed to fill the vacancy.
.l.Le occupied
the position for seven years.
Hollowing him were ;
Chas h cNamara, .{t ,I' LcClung, J.n. i;,h<.trpe. f or
one year each
-, ..,. Lc:'ntosh held office for five yei.lrs and
J.C. Dales for six years
G.1J;. DaVidson, .i.i . .i!.:llis and .l . J • ..I:"ringle fo:c j
t\VO ye3rs each. Chas odgson for three, Shalmer
}. koores for two.
In 1933, .Jr ,/ .1;. Pommer Was elected and held U.i
officeoffice for 14 yedrs, ''-''len he ia s succeedec
in 1947 by ~urice ~. nid1ey .

C OU~~'C ILL ORb

-----------

!\shley .
;Jrad ley.
3 rad1ey.
3a ldwi n
.Baker. r • .I,{.
.r3 ow 1er • .:i. • J .8. •
Chalmers • .m..J.
Chalmers ~{.~.
Cram J • ..., .
CIa rk, _, orran n
C umbel'l:) nd
J. J.
.Jales
;{' 0

.

1942- 1945
1916 - 1919
19G8- 1930

1932 -1 \137
1933- 1934

1927- 1932
1907 -1919

1937- 1915
1911 - 1916
1921 .. 1922

1917 •
1908 - 101:-2.
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~= odgson .

Cha s
J ,.., hnsto n.
;;.Z.
Jones. ~ . G .
Joseph
Kerr.
l •.agee .
i. obt
",ar ch Cha s T .
La rsh. l"Irthur
L<3 1oney
J.'hoS
J od e
Jas
"-Oores C.:.-.
LcClung
n . N.
. .cl nt osh. ii .fI.
...c Ke nzie. ichard
"i·~ cl;ra ma r a •
Cha s
Parker. Vl.A.
r ipe. Geor g e
1·o110ck. John
l ringle. " .J.
,rommer.
t1 •
~ ;airn e. l'hoS 1).
.d owe. J .J.
Shatford . John
" ha rpe. IS,I' . nTr .
tim ith. H . B .
t-nyder. [ . B.
Lwa nson . J.A.
/I .

U.

19:20 -1922
1920
19 24 --19 25
1932 e 1937
1 934 - 1936
1908 - 191tl
1 9 38 - 1 944
1899
1 902 0 1 904
1 9 17
1 926 - 27 , 1936
1 92 2 - 1 923
li eG~ . -m6. 1 915
1897
1898
1918
1938 - 1941
1907 - 1910
1905 - 1 906
1928 - 1930
1900 -1 901
1907- . 1897-98 •
1897
1899 - 1904
1916
192 3 - 1 92 7
1911 - 1914
1913e-16. 19 20 - 2 1
1932
1926 - 1930
1920 - 1 921
1 923 - 1926
1905 - 1906
1933.
1937 - 1945
1917 - 1919

80.

Councillors \ cont)
~'urnbu11.

~hoS

L;llyott. G.,!.
.'hi teford t Leonard
.• i nram • ~feorge
.: i nram. l'hiliP
.Io ot ton.
John

1902.- 1903
1900
1915

1898
1901
1897 - 1899

VIII.

CHAPT.....2

l.nder that title, the organ ization now known
as .L'he Char;iber of ComLlerc fi, was chartered
on .Ipril 12th 1889, under the p rovi sions
of theBoard ofr! Trade .Mct of CCl nud a .
It has had a continuous existence since taen·

1he first Co uncil consisted of;
James EUston ,
",-resident
,;lex ':':'et{wne .
',"i (!fe l-resident
" . J? :i!;lli s
,
uecy -,- 'rea s.
iliemb er s of Co unc i1 ;
li .D. Foley,
bamuel Cruthers, John ,Icotton,
-",dwin .Jeiencier, -iobe rt Ironsice, "--{ott "aldie.
Jill i e::w ii'ullerton <'Ind l<, .J. Chalners.
Past l-residents
Jas l~ust on,
'/ . ri . Sharpe, G. F . Bradley_
,:( .J. Chalmerr:, ./ .J. nor_e , .l .A. Pa rker,
J .6. rlidley, .Jr I.d. D6vidson, d. F ollet~,
.LL. Canleron, C .l-. Ol d ,
n oV. {obinson,
~e o F. Dyker ,
John Ba rrett, ~.do Dawson,
,-, .}'. Giffin, j"~ , Gold Elr. ith, _,ornan .,saley,
J • ;i . J opl i ng •
Past Se..cretari.3l:;.
J .rl. 3rown , ~.J. rloycrofti
~ .J. :bason,- ,\ot t 'f hornton, C . rI . Vroom"n .
Black, d . b • .L\.nowles, ,.- . J. Barrett ,
.. . L. Chalners, D.K. Porteous •
.r' • F .

~he

~llis,

officers for 1950;

- resident.
0~
CV
I:",;
"

.,
..' • .J:!, • li.idley
11

.. rea-.R.
>
......0

•

f

1-

•

· 'Lr
1. "d ,a ril.

jJ

.JurinG its s i xty yea rs of life, it s ~ctiv i tie&
have been Uio.ny "lnd v'l ried .
'.ehe Boa r d of .:' rade, is not an o.du.i n j')trat i ve
b:;dy . Its sphere is l c: rgely advisory , ';;nd
its Jbje c t ive to lead putl ic opinion in
the yr oper channels. ;.,a ny of the: pL'iv ileges
and i E"p rovements we no VI enj oy, were in vn e I'irst.
place, fU"j r;e sted by this in : luentL~ l I')(\oy 0:;:'
public o~1inion[!. and a ft er c a reful consideration,
the ~atter waS pld ced before t he prope r
Q ut'.ori tt es fo r
a c ti on .
3y- L aws for loca l
se l f _, overnll,ent h.c. ve eeen
a Latter of careful d i sc u s sion i n the ~oard
and many improvements have oi; i ginated in
the Doa rd
of J.'ra d e .
ihe b ea utiful ,lit t le ~a rk, in the r entre of
t he t own waB f f rst d i stuBsed in a rueeti Ills of .ltl<
th i :.; .soa rd a nd the f irst E; ctua l work done
in this d ire ct io r:. started and I/as I,d id f or
by the Board.
dDoth er p roject spons or ed by th e ~ o d rd of
.i'rade , I': a s the organ ization and oper~tiorl
of the first ~ ol k ~ c hool irl ~anitoba.
In 1933 , .J r r\ ndrew "'-0 ore , lns~ector of
. i!~l: :.. chools, VIS s j l:S t re 'c urned 1'1'01[, a
ViEit to ..Je nma rk, '!!l).ere he had bee n studying
the ~' olk ~ chool ~ ys't era of the prO i.,;re a i ve
(_ untry.
,-ie was ent hus iastic over the way the .Lktn ish
people had learned to he l p themselves to
at~in a b etter ~ay of life, not only in a
c et er i a l way, b,ut in the s ,· 'G j sfa ction \.hic:l
:'lol"!s L o r!.i. a d f t1d tra ineel 'G o app reci.,t e th-3
finer thing s of life.

"

In convers:ltion ,;ith bl couple of mer"bers
of the board, he so i:n];)rc£6ed them that the ~~
,atter was brought before the next meeting •
.Jr Loore, s enthusiastrl was cor,tGgioLls Clnd .,hen
it 1"136 su,;gested that he be 3d:ed to address a
public :i.eeting, on the subject, it was qLtickl~
'~ ~rped
a:~

'_ "

~hie

"'0
v.

so ',,(3:11 received that a COl'li ittee
was appointed to h~ke a survey of the district
in this resect, and to report at a later
c,eeting.
VlelS

Just about this tim,e, J:r ~ eter ~~~nnic(le
of j)enrac.rk, was in .,.anitoba.
!.e Vias asked
to ad ress a EUJper meeting at ~·inette
banit<'nium, and .jr D.t\. bte , art, "ae
~ , uperintendent, kimdly invited a rlumber of
1.a nl tau people to attend. J!'ifteen were preset.
and were delighted with \';hat they heardJr 1..El nniche told them some'tt1ing of the
rur:;Jose and scope of tneir sys tem,sui.... ing it
uf in a very few words.
"'ehe wain idea
behind the 201k ;:'chool i ~ ];0 teach people nOVi
to 1 j v e.
ie have done thi s through the
study of [,overn:!lent, ni story, Ii tera ture
and song . ./e helve tried to li);C,ke l,he syster.l
cultural rather than technic:o.l '1
The Board of i' nl.de .. ecided to sponsor the ~~
proj ect and an -"xecuti ve COdU;.i ttee was set up,
consisting of J.L. C~fueron , rt . £ollett,
3. Thornton , C.r!. Vrooman , and ;:i.ev ..;..1..
bmith as ~rincipa l.

Classes in Civ ics and -"istory were
cond ue ted by __ r .. . J. ~{ owe. iJi tera ture
by " rs ".L • ..:1dvlard s, ~-us ic by ".rs ., .t...
Atcheson and Cur:::-ent "';vents by C . h.
llf ooma n.
ite Schoo l wa s a dec ided Euccess . .i.'here
was an average attendance of 38 interested
s~udents , of ages r a nging f rom 16 to 75,
but like lJla ny other good },.I rojects, in
time it was sup erse d ed by other things. a nd
waS discontinued.
7
~ nother project spo nsored by ~h e
rl oa rd of
-- rade, wa s an l Id l' dlr.1er's -t el'union in
"pue 1 929 ~ ,
in co rr.m emor a tlon of the
50th ann iversa ry of the first settlement
in the district •
.b' or three days the town forgot work and Gus i ne:
and
celebrnted
ith old fr iends fro m far
and near·
ever 2000 visitors re g i stered 4~"~
in the three days a nd scores of letters were :;tJ
received fr an forhler citizens who were unctcle
to att.end in person. A reception 'ilas (leld iJ':lX:lt.l
in the .. aI/in rla l1 t o enab le old friends to r; at
socially- ::,ports of el ll kinds I'le re entered
into, d monst er pa r ade waf arranged ~h ic h
was 81;lUs ing , enter t~ ining and Jt.nstructiv exa-lOxl9j
as well.
Gn ~unday, the various pulpits ~~~~
in t o ~ n we re occupied by f or mer p~ stors
a nd a bib pub 1 i c me e t i ng i n the ;;, ka -c i ng
:{ink I'.-hieh W§~ add re ~sed by speakers of earlie:
clay s.

86,.
Ihe [flovine spirit in this great underkking
Via s J r, LH. D<)vid.,on, the ..cresident, ,',ho \Vas
h imself a Bon of one of the first settlers
in the district. He was ",bly assIsted by
::: ott Thornton . ;,.,ecy of the 3 0ard, and by
hundred s of Vi i 11 i ng he lpers from a llov er thexrl
d if,trict.
lhese a re only a few act ivities in wh ich the
B oard of Trade has taken a leading pa rt.
J....iJ nJr others co uld be rYientioned,
indic a ting the
,; re:-, t vCllue of an organiz ,; tion sLlch a s tnis,
devoted to the interests of the wh ole
coLtL,uni ty.
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At the outbreak of the Great War, the call to arms was responded to in a

manner befitting a district of the loyalty of Pembina and Manitou.

m
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their duty. Wom en in their homes did much
in the way of knitting and providing comforts.

m

m
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the ~lomen's Institute and organizations of
the various churches were very activ e and
the boys in the t renches were kept well supw
plied with parcels.
The beautiful monument shown on this
page was erected jointly by Pembina a nd Man w
itou , being one of the first erected in South w

!II

ern Manitoba.

~

People of the Community gather here once
a yea r to hold a Memorial Service. a nd in this
way endeavour to keep green the memory of

m
m
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The local branches of the Red Cross Society.
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While the boys were overseas, those who
remained at home were no t unmindful of
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The 184th Battalion was organized in Manwas ~arbgelYNc?mpos:dhof fmen fbrom .
itou hand M
S out ern anita a.
metyelg to our oys
sleep in Flanders Field.
~

.
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When the

first Canadian Contingent of 30,000 left their native shore. among them were
many from this district. who at the first call, enlisted with the Manitoba Mounted
Rifles and famous Winnipeg regiments.
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" Those Who Gave Their AlL"
The names of the boys who gave their lives
in the conflict a nd who are remembered to
posterity on three sides of the base are:

Aiken. David
Andrew. Alvin
Archer. Allan
Armstrong. Alex.
Ascoli. Herbert
Barrett. L. R.
Beattie, L. R .
Beckett. Edgar
Biggar, Ed.
Black. Reg.
Bolton, E. L.
Bolton . H . A.
Bolton, W. G.
Bond. Lewis
Bryant, Fred
Burke, Edmond
Cade. Geo.
Cassels. Wm .
Cavanagh. Claude
Chayters, John
Cobley. Geo.
Cockel. Mark
Compston. J H .
Cooper. Wm.
Crane, P. L.

Cripps. H.
Crozier. Dan.
Crozier, W.
Cru tchfield, R.
Dickson, R.
Dickson. Thos.
Done, T.
Ford, Wm.
Galbraith, A.
Gardiner. Geo.
Graham. Archie
Haycock. F.
Hodgson . Wm.
Hoskins. Ronald
Houghton. F.
Hughes. Cliff.
Hutchinson. Ed.
Johnston . D.
Jonasson, H.
Jones. E.
Keating, W.
Keown. W . H .
Kerr. Eugene
Kivell. H. T.
Lane. F. E.

Lang, W.
Leaden, A. E.
Lovell, W.
Lunn. W.
Martindale, W.
M asson. C.
McKenzie. D.
McKenzie, Jas.
McKinley. J.
McNabb, Alex.
McPherson . Alex.
Melbourne, R.
Milne. H.
Mitchell. Alex
Mitchell. E. G.
Mitchell , J.
Mulligan. W. H .
NeiL A.
Nicholl, C. B.
Nicholl, David
N icholl. Herbert
Owens. C.
Owens. J.
Park. H.

Payne. Bert
Peel. W.
Perry. Ken.
Petrie. A.
Retaine. A.
Rose. A.
Saddler. G.
Savage, A.
Scales. H.
Scharf. A.
S helton . John
Shore, R.
S hewfelt. L.
Sotheran. R.
Steele, W.
S tewart. D.
Swire, R.
Taylor. J.
Thompson. W.
Ullyot, E. E .
Ward. J .
Weller, ].
Willis. Frank
Yardley. S.
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The .,anitou Jistrict nas every reason La De
proud of her t:"ilitary record during the tv.o
lo r Id "ars •
Shortly 9.fter Yi8r had been declared
in lSll4
"nd the .Jefense .Jepartnlent nas called for tae
enli:::tnlent of one mlilior: men , iJenator .,.11_
bhdrpe, after consultation _lith others, offered
to raice a fUll iJut1;aliotl from "this dis"trict·
...'he offer Vias accep"ted , and recrui "in;.; i.ascec::ul
at once.
Ihe rclnks were filled in a very lhort
time • •-r bharpe was cOl: tlE issioned Lieutenant
Colonel and in f ebruary l Y15, the tatLalion
\'las sent to Camp •• uzhes for further t.ralning·
In october 1915, they sailed for ureut ~ritain
and ",fter further training there, were f.ent ovel
to 1:'rance·
.1-'efore peace waS declared "they (wd froved .l;.l'm~
their me\,tle and c ourage in t,lany cat.tles und
ninety eight of them nad t;;iven their lives in
defense of freedom.
Iheir names flre inscribed on a t;eautif'ul
[~nument erected by the .·un~cjpL lities of
, nitou and .rembina in brate ful Glelilory of
their sacrifice.
J ••
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-'-ho se who d ied . ,cont)
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The enl i1::tments from .!.J;lnitou and .Jistrict. i;nil
not so great as in 1914, showed the same
spirit of loyalty as (If.lS always preveiled.
iheir
Adnms. Stuart

~ames

.iere;
.~nd

er so n

l.hos

.• tkinson. riarold
,;tki nson.-1oris
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\. nly three of tnis ':\011, died dur i r,g the last
Jacob
..1d viard

..:, p, of the ., . C", •.r<' •
,Ju~f

C.

Amos J ) 0 b'son

0f

of the . " C • t\

•

(\
.,
'
t· ne ... v.ti.,C •

::"he last one vias particularly tr",gic.
ne was a~sibned to the .;ierl'Y C oU".:.dld edid tiCld
ju~t complet ed a lli '; tlt across tCle "cldnvic •
..'heir plane vias Just f reparing to li:.ind i.o\t
a . ew York .drfi eld when for SOI[,e i nAtlOWn
reason , i t exploded in u i d air and <.:. larGe
numl;er o:t' the ["en \'I ere :" i lled •
.... LOS .Jobson was the son of .1 " IOS - " ..Jobson •
. he body \\las broue,;ht (lOme
forr.;urial .

-------- ------------------
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R4RLY DAYS IN LI8GAR.
:i{o district itL kanitoba has had a mo re
colorful baclcground than tha t part now
comprising the Electoral Division of Lisgar.
S ince it ':.'as first orga nized as the
J::1 lectora l Divisior. of Se;'kilitt it has be en
a veritable cantre of politics
P ioneers of ths district are a storehouse
of p ol~tical incidents and anecdotes which
add both color and interest to the history
of early days.
In these more modern times we do not k now
what party loya lty means. In the eig ht ies
it vIa s as seri QUS a topic as religion.
Ev en the school children wore their party
tage. I f you I'ler e not a l itt le li ll 'ory", you
vlere a Ii ttle "Gri til, and anyone who
questioned the wisdom of either side was
heD ded for trouble.
The first election for the Division of
8 elkirK, as it was then named, was he Jd' in
1:882. n ugh Sutherland, v:ho was the
originator of the movement to build a
r a ilway to n udson ~ay, was the Liberal
c andidate and major .:.rtmal't .1. ,ulveyJt'~a s the
Conserva. tive.
)1£fl"I~1
V/-:V,~.
,;fter a hard fight uutherland was elVected.
The car."lpaign was a titter one. Hon, John
Horquay, who at the time was the irovincial
Premier, led the conserva tive ranks and
toured the constituency from end to end.
He Via s clo sely followed by Thoma s Green wa y
the lea der of the Liberal opp o s ition in the
Leg i slG. ture.
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An incid e nt \'Jg ich occurred one day
sho\"s how intense was the feeling aroused.
No rquay had a public meeting advertised
for Pembins Crossing, to which the
oppo sit i on \Va s i nv i ted.
On the day named, Mr Norquay arrived at the
Huttanville "Stopping Place" about
five !!:iles west of 'IThe C!rossing" and
went in to obtain dinner. He had just
sa t down to the table and had hardly be6un
his dinner when Thos Greenway walked in,
on the same errand. 'rhere was only one table
and as there was plenty of room, he
was asked to take a seat at the same table
as the l remier.
As soon as l, r Nor quay saw who had arrived,
he knew what wa s in store '? He got up,
left his dinner une a ten, a nd left the
house.
1:.r Greenway, in no way disturbed,
sat down, v.' i th his somewhat grim smile
on his face and calmly proceeded to eat.
'When satisfied, he follo ,ved 1..r Norqual
to The Crossing and the expected scratl
took place.
In l88? and 1891, Llsgar, as it was
now call ed was carried by Hon ThoS
Mayne Daly, of Brandon, who was the
.~ inister of the Interior.
In 1891 he
Vias opposed by IIFighting Joe" 1dartin~
It ~as & hot and stren~ ous battle, but for
once "Joe H met defeat.

~~

!bere was plenty of room in the
Prov1'ncial Legislature for hi B talents
in the political arena a nd he returned to
hi s ta sk there.
It was Joseph l1'cBrtin who was primarily
responsible for the abibli tion of ~eparateXii~~
Schools in 1la ni toba, a subj ed1U.vhich ra i sed
a furore allover Canada, even into the
Dominion larlia ment.
In his capacity as Attorney General, he also
abolished the use of French as one of the
offie ia 1 la nguages of l;lani t oba.
'f heOo pposi t ion told him he had no power
to do this. ll"artdn only grinned and sc. i d ,
" It has already been done li •
.i:rev i ously, all
official documents were required to be pri nted
in both la nguages.
k artin s ~ id this was to cease, and it did, fro m
that day to this.
In 1896, a neVi political factor made its
a ppearance on the horizon.
1\ .Parmer 's organization, known as the latrons
'of Industry, c a me into being, and took an
active part in politics .
~en a General election was announced , the
new party invited :erof Go ldwin Smith of
Toronto , editor of The Far mer 's Sun, to accept
a nomination as their candidate in Lisgar.
For perso nal reasons, Frof Smith declined the
ho nor. 'fhe;ir then nomi na ted Ja s bo rrow ,a
farmer in the Si lver Springs district
~ r Lorrow Vias elf strong Conservative and was
also Grand Easter of the Orange Order in
Eanitoba. His aI'pearance on this plqtform
did not look good to the pa rty lea d ers.
They feared that he would take mo -'_' e votes from
their candidate than he would from the
Liberal, so enough pressure was brought
to bear cmd Lr t'orrow wi thdrew f ron; the contest

a nd left it to off1 cial Conserva ti ve
candidate and ;:1 .L. R icturdson, the
Liberal, editor of The ~in ~ ipeg
Tribune. at t ha t time the Li bera 1 party
organ in Mani toba •
The story ha s never been told how
~\ .L. R ichardson vias induced to enter
active public life and become the
L i hera 1 CB nd ida te in Li agar
::: er tw ps the writer of these no tes
may be permitted to draw from some
personal recollections'l'he fact is, that only two persons ever
knew how it happened.
i,,!' R . lf . Spedding, the editor of The
La ni to\). Mercury was one. t tL -\ the
writer was the other.
l:r Speclding has s ince gone to his
reward so there is no one who might
object .

J Literal Convention ;vas called to !:leet in
La nitou to nominate a cand id ate for the

election- Jele~ates ~ere present from ~ll ovel
the 01v1s10n ~nJ ~ftor the Convention ~aS
org.Jnbej nou.iClations were c'=llled for~
Sever31 names were pre sented cut Bome declined
to take the field and '.'ihen a ballot ,',as taken
there was a deadlock'" Eo one could obtain a
m~jori ty of votes.
This Rent on until seven i
b:>llo ts were taken ..;nd the situ<ltion Vias still
'J.ncha.nged. At [Ix o'clock the Convention
adjourned to meet at eight. -"..r iJ~eddin3 and thE
17r iter had f,UImer to .:e ther in tOne hOl!le of tile
editor and 3S lld~ht be expected, the ilroc,"edin.:.
of the afternoon were the bain to~ic of
convers.;tion • .i!'inolly a c;leam of light Ccliue
to the n:i l1d of the wri ter and he relinrked J
"Spedding, \Veld t do you "tllil'L"\( of tryi.g to r~et
IL L. nich.ardson c!s a candidate tl
li e to..,k only
a ,.,oment to ttlink and replied in an excited
tone, "You've got it. He is the nan Vie .18:1t ,
.we t's get goins and round IIp
everyone "e c",n
find before the Convention reconvenes ". ~~iB
".'la S done wi th such effect that '.'Ihe n businee,s
'li as resumed, =.\ delezate n4lminated .iUr Hici1ardson
::l nd it carried unaninously.
It vias a h&rd figh t and a close one but ~ .L.
won by a majori ty of fifty four.
Although elected as a supporter of the
Lclotier Govenrment, he was never a slavish
follolJer of any par t y. 'rhere were til.Ues when
he severely cri tisized ,",c tions of the y~rty
and ~f t er three years he fins11y broke with
the Liberals and became an Independent.
He was never a Conservdtive thou.:;h, at [HlY t itle
as some of his critics sill claim·
In the General election of 1900 he ~;as
aga in nO!!li ':15 tej by Li cera Is ,,,ho approved of hi s
independent st£lnd in l'arliament and believed
in ~lis inteGrity. Undouotedly ll)io:ny Con.:..ervativ.

..

-

'Jotej for hiD, for they could find no one
',:ho "QuId oppose him on beh",lf of the J.'ory
purty. His only oPPosition ',.as Valentine
"rin~ler of Lorden, the l'other of the present
~-.:2. for Lis 6 £tr , :1120 a=terv3rds ,'laS the
--jnister of ,~gr icLllture in the Norr is
.; (Ln i n i s t rat i \) n •
The official Liberal p3rty was more bitterly
opposed to Ri c hardson t'l2.n if he had been a
Conserv3 ti ve and one of tiei~ prominent
.'lJr:~ers wa S heard to d,=clare that he .;ould
do :.mytning in his pO\7er to defeat "tl16;t 4~~~
tr.:litor, ~tichC'n'dson , even if he [lad to beg
his dinner fron the school children and sleep
in the shelter of a Larb wire fence" .
Kon ThoiJ1as>-reen,'Jay ',vas l.lost bitter in his,
01li osition. dt an or..."nization Geeting held
in c;rystal City he declared to the delegates,
" .1i th the help of Providence -Ie \lil1 de":'edt that

trai tor. it
However, Frovidential aid did not seem to
be forthcor.1i!'lg :or :{ .L. '>13 S elected by a
good m.::jor ity even though his c::.Ilnpdign fund was
financed by his own resource::; and the
contr i b'J.tions of indi'lidu<:ll su-;; ortel'sThe sequel to :~ Greenway ' s avpeal to
l;rovidence CCll11e the following yec!r . .6ecQuse
of a technical infraction of the :£lection "ct
iich~rjBon was unse3ted but was not disqualified
Ear l~' in 1902 a by- lectian
ciS ]-;,ald which
was probably the hottest by-election ever
held in Canada. '.i:he La Ul1 ier ild,ainistration
:,as t'1en 3t the veak of its power and had just
;Jon flaveral spectaCu.Hlr victor ies in other
cor.:sti tuencies.
;{on Clifford was then at his best and he was
~atermined to add to hi
prestige by
car ry- i l1g I. i ag a r •

':1' 'Jreenw",y ,las -'3:tin ;,l .. noging the C3lilpClign
~r~ ~t another organization meet ing, after the

r;hoirman ' s o.Jenicl;2; dd(lress , one of the delae;Jtes
631. d ."".'el1. Tom, "\'ou c311ed on rrovi dencc :or heIr:
i>1 t'1.e Idst caLlpdign :lnd you know ahat h:"l.)pened.
~'h o ure ;:;ou bringing in this ti!fLe,"
Tae repl.! 'fIas even lilJre terse thot his u~ual tone.
Li~(e '.3 "l}i;;> lash it came, "Clifford Sifton."
!:'i:ton c', ruewd ·,vit.h him a strange assortu0nt
of worker s. i'he ~..ani tobo. Legi slature adj ourned
;,0 '-lll:>w the ;".L.A..!.s to t..llce 'oart .Cabinet - iniste
,:,_.1'.' s from\lberto and Onta~hio , local 'N orker.,
of ev.ery d i scri",tion lnd ~ond i tion swaritled over
the; Consti tuency, ~'1hile under cover, the two old
p.lrties carried on vlh ... t "18S re ... lly a joint campClig
In JC;ln 1902, ;J ~iberal r:onvention in Crystal City
n(Hin.=.ted Junc3n ,. Ste'"I':;rt , .a l'ilo t ~.ound farmer.
the follo~ing day, the Conserv~tives in n~rden
nOlllir1J. ted J.L. Toombs, a Carman IJlerchant.YHe Vla8
only a dumny candidate, but it was hoped th~t he
\"iould so SlJlit the 'lute that 3. ich<:;rd son ~,ou ld
lose': Both of the old parti0s '.i ere animated -by
the !'kII:le deSire, to :-id themselves of a clever
and Imceasing critic.
It one of his meetings. Toombs 1'eferr~d to a
fore(;~st of the election resu:t in the Free .iress.
This LTe] tcted that on the nicht of the election
:~ d irse;Jould be a:eard
froTil Tory 1'1e~dqu<'\rte rG,
II
Hark frOLl the Toombs a doleful sOlmd "
--1' Toombs said they shonld,.uote elll the verse·
"Hflrk from the tombs, a doleful sound
i ne ear lla th he"rj the cry,
Come view the pl4ce, ye sinful Grits
dhere ye :;1USt shortly lie,"
l'1ow ever. on l!'eb 13th 1902, -.r Green'.lay's confidenc
in Clifford·. ifton \,;as justified • .Jd. i.;;tf.:'!Iart
','Ia 5 elec ted member for Li st;ar.
The battl e W8S not over though- l.'here had been
widespresd bribery anj corruption and a protest
\~aS :iled The tri al o)ened 0t Car!uan in
S ePtember and l . " sted for 'Neeks.
It !135 r,djourned
to ~':";l ni tau and then to ;,.o:den *
1<
'C'.;>"tY dC;·"'£1 ;j '<'·"d .t<-~,: ~·t ~. (~/r::;~.Jf~ (3'7J

,J

:; number of proninent l'iberals ,';ere char.;eJ M.<l
.lith debauching the elector3te and [[Lny
~itnesses ~ere eXdmined.
The ()vidence ."dduced ':I'lS not dt ~ll cred: t~Ible
to the Liberal party but the 'lerd ict of thf
"ujce s '.13 8 th _ t not 'uffic il~nt 2roOf had
been presented to support the clurges dnd tile
petition was dis~issed •
.qchardson '.'1ent l,,:.wk to the editorial ch..;.ir
of the Tl i bune and re!liained ~ hat he ::tlways
h,:;;d been , a thorn in the flesh for mere
party politicians :ie waS unafr,:lid of any llIan and undaunted oy
any t::;sk, for he had sreat c o nfidence in his
a ,'m :) 0 i l i ty •
,It one time an .Jdmirer of the novelist .{blp~
Connor, praised his ooole I'Glengar '~i
Gchool Jays," in Hichc.rdson ' s hec;rlng •
He disputed the esti;;ldte and said he could
write a better book himsel~ on the Bame
subject. To prove this h e did write a
book SIlang similar lines. It sold well
bCJ.t literary c:'ittcs did not all 'lsree
',7i th the author IS olm estini8 te of its l;;orth .

.. L ti C".,l"'!J

.;:

Place nemas of ",.anitoba are an interesting
study, especially ii' lie can know sOlllet:1in; of
the loca 1 color bahi nd the naLle, anQ the
origin'3Iu"e",ning~hey £.ire of interest 31so, o\ling to the 5i tUdtior.
of the ~rovii1ce as the .;.:.;te:;}..;;y(;O -estern and
=-or thern Canad".
,-'he tovm of ~L.jersoa used to be ca lle~, liThe
..iateway r:itY ," because .• t the time ,',he n settlers
first oe~~n ~o come to ~an ltob a in 19rge Duabers,
they ,, 11 passed throu~h ~rnerson.
1-1 c e naP.le8 recall to our 3ttention,incidelats and
-v radition8 ,Ih ic h:ue a part of ~ne .iiltioncll
history. ~hey reflect the roraunce of discover'y
and explora tion and settlement of a iSreat new
country.
They bri rIg to our :3 ttention, the ~~.'tL
history of the rna ny IJnd s Cr'om ('ihich the people
of Canada have come and ~hey recall the native
~ndian pe riod, before the cowin3 of the ,m ite
man , for the Indians supplied the t1~me of trl(;
... rovince and th8 n..lmes of uDny of its pdncipal
fe-1 tures·
. .·he l)ldest !'Lltive rume, is that of i..dke
, innipeg. for it was ci..llleu i';y that name Ion:?;
'before a wh i te :Ja n ever saw it .
.Lhe oldest)ritish n"lllle is .,elson -·iver • .chis
idS .:;iven by uir i'hoS,Jutton , t7hen, in nis se_'ircl:
for tht' ",orth " est ..t:a 88age, in 1612. he rJ i sed
thedritish flag at ".ort ~,els on <tnd 'took
pOf_se:< ion of the land, .,hich he cCllled i.ew
"a les, and '/Itl ich is now ,'lithia the bounduries
of :"..a ni toba •
... he name .. Hud son I s nay" 8ppears on a ;,f.) p
published in .1635, t~enty years after taut
' ntre ) id tdvigator and ex p lorer , _kenry .. tildE-on,
and his yourlg 50n , had been 'Curned 3drii't on
the stormy waters of the Bay , by a mutinous
crew

uuch rHLUeS ;JS ~Lyes :tiv",r , .:O:::'K j!l",ctory,
-nurchill and .,upert' IS .wand ,; 0 t .i ck LO
1670. when the ---udson ' s jay Co was
l' or ::led •
-,.anitob.::; hels something unique in n;)rnes*

-,-'he t13me of a natura l feature, 'vl1icn does
not eXist, [,nd which no one ever saw~'l1e shores of old
.wake ,-Igassiz ,j re only
.~O mi l es east of ,-anitou and there ,'ii"JS , a
Lime .ihen from the .:. embina ,-ount"ins, to
aVJaY north of L3 ke ·Ii n"i peg, as \ie ilOVI KrlO\i i t
there stretched G n i k<ense 1<> ke, cl n.i the ,..)13c e
where J i nnipeg no\'l s"t-'lnds , Lly under 400
feet of water .
It drained into "mat 7-le ca)l.
the 'IRed cdv e r" , wnici1 in preh i s1,oric tiifle_
flowed no '~ nort h but 50 u th and 8:11pt i ed i n1:.O
+- 1.•
•
•. _ •
"de ," 1 S61 SS 1 ]))1 .
J gre~t ~eol06ical change took place.
-,-'nere 'it:;S ,.ln upheE>val of land throu..:;h
rih::lt is noVJ ._ pmesots , Clnd the direction ~:o..£..'t.X1l
of the ri ver wa S CCld (!g e d to the opyosi te *
_he 13ke was dra i ned, unti l .ill tndt rel'"Jins
are :Jo::ne of the deeper pla c es, '.. ni Cll we
call Lakes . 'i i n;!i peg. _..Hnitoba and
l i nnipegos i s .
~' he latte r rL~tlle sill1.ily
r[jeans "L i tt l e l i nnipeg" .
'i 'he l i tt l e stream , kno'!Jn JS the ... er,i0in:;, '. 13.10
tnen one of the great rivers of tne world.
_t drdined a n i!;,:,.ense are3 in .:estern :.lnd
J,orthern -,.anito0a 'j nd euptied it s w3ters
i n t 0 .ua k e . ,ga 13 s i z .
'.!:'emDina" is one of the nnL1es ','Ie have
adopteLl from the Cree langu'-';i;e.
It mec,ns
"sum,,,e r ber:'y"rr: .,h ich WclS the Cree rUl.le for t(lC
','/ild cerry we cd 11 the 'sa s katoon"
:;'f we , ",:10uld f J l lo'!V the ... elJlbin"

_alley to
the Dl a c e 0he r e it runs out int o the old
1a:::e c;ot"tOlJl , we CCin st i l l
see the n:3tcl'ia1
w'aich VI'as d ug ou t t \;0
' I
.
U,=>Ke t 'ne vd.i.ley
throuz;n
which th i s _igtlty ri vel' flovled.

-

:.ei.lr the tO ,in of ./a lhalld, _.o rth ~akota, there
are ~;reat sand n il15, formed of the s ilt crou,)1t
down by the current and depositeJ in the lake.. alha1la, '.ve Sire out of - ..lllitoba , bLlt~he
r:;~m c is of interest ....·he l'irst set'Glers "here
wer e of Scandinavian origin ;ind lc·::;epilig in
. li. nd , their old mythology. they called 'G!leir
ne,} nome "Valhalla". the abode of tne clest.
., t

If we follol'led t.he valley in tae o.t>posi te
direction for borne :dles, we auld co:ne to a
chain of HIkes. lhey,re [lOW c 11led, 'oC!.kL,dce,
13 0ne .Lake , ~Wdn _Jake, .Leliean • ...-orne, ""ouise
:.lnd lv erend, bl.lt on a l[laP 01' 1800, they <;Iere Stl0;!
as being known to the 2 rencn fur ~rdders, as
'LDcs d es i" lClcit tGs" , a tr " nsl ., tion 0:' ",n :" nj i",n
name ~l eaning
'~' l a t i, i tf."
~he ~'rench n~mes were r.rlrlsldted into ~nglish
as, ".:3 uffalo -db', ".i)'lar. _~iCH, ~nD -.)1v~,.l!Ja ~nd
'.s"ck ll'at" • .L'hese co .•.,dnp 13ce rumes \10 1.01;
s eem 1;.0 be ~" uch il.1prove l.,ent over the -"Tenen.1.'he same contrast l!l<)y ce seen in illany other
instances in ~.an itoba. C.OI.1pare some of tne
pic ture sq ue na me s found in the .4..e nn o ni te
d istrict, east of ... orden,.lith some of the very
prosia c andnatter of fa ct ~~~.:t~~~x.t.3t ones
1 estoF ed by the ~nglish speyking p ioneers;
.e find 'B lumengart ; meaning ' fluwer ~arden"
"aosenfeld"
~
field of roses~
"Blumenth a l " "
" valley of flowers"
"Fredensruh""
"peaceful rest"
Sc hoentha 1"
'i
"bee.! u'(; i ful va lley"
and alongs ide of thesefll a ce such as;
1\ ;hite
... ud". "j)er..ld dorse reek " . ";:,tinkinfl; .. iver "
nd others which tlisht be :;l entioned.

~

00uthern _,_<:l ni toba is full of tlistoriCdl
interest.
"lhe 30Un0.clry Comuission -rail " and
"the ,_issonri ... rail " , wean nothinst;o lu;;my
but it was of enough importance th,:.t it 'l ias
reserved in t.nG £C\tents 1'01' all lands that
were hOrilestsaded , if the CotLission ... rail crossec
it.
It was the route followed by the joint
~:) ouillldcn'y Co .. i ssion tha t surveyed
the
:ntern.)1;io:1::l1 ooundary (;lcross the prall'ies.
lhe ,I'nerican Conhllission took 50 Giles to
survey and the "-"r1 ti sh CO;'luission took the
ilext 50, and so they went, pa ssi ng and repd ssi ng
each o;:;her until the work Iva s completed .
It crossed the rernbina 'iallev at .cernbina
CrossingJ)l six 1niles "outh of ;....')ni'Cou, and ,,(len
proceeded ina westerly direction. l'nere are,,!:.i
a fe'll places where the ruts made by Indian
carts and settlers wagons may be seen ·
c •.•

v

...'he ~. issouri -crail, crossed the valley ab out
six ,niles further down stredm andcnen headed
;-~outh .Iest.
J.his is sU9posedl;0 be j;he
route follow ed bv .La vera ndrve in 1738. in
S\ trip he mude from J:"ort ":"a ~{eine f d01!7n
to
the country of the ....andan :::ndians. near the
:1eadwaters of the l~ issouri .' iver.
_nese
people ~ere su~posed to be of sre~ter
intelligence than the ordimry Indian ;jnd
La ~ erandrye is supposed to heve thought
that they '.'Iould be able to give him some
information which ,;ould _lead him to the
".Iestern :':'ea". -.e !iiilnaged 1,;0 get i nsight of
the jacky _ ountains, but ne'Jer reached tae
Pac ilie •
v

•

One e whe n 1 wa s a smoll boy. 1 ta lked
,/ita an old llslf 0re~d ma.n \'Iho 'Lold me that
11.3 took Dart in the last cig buffalo hunt th""t
occurI'eJ~in :iou"chern ~,anitoba. It fiae back in
the early seventies tnis took place.

... hey ccj.~1ped one n i cht in the _elfl0 1na Jalley .
near :Ih::; t
is called ' Con ner t S " rosLin-:;'.
l'h e next ~!lorl1 ing they ,lent on , up the ni11, Clud
dboLl.t sL( miles wes t cai!le to dl;ebogwa,Jin" .
":'ha t is t:-le I:ldL'ln n3t.le for "ha t vie call,
" ~tar"oundtl.
Co'llioe; up over (,llii mou.nd and ~~
looking west , they saw the prairie sL;,ply
covered ~ ith buffalo.
~hen the llunt ~eg an.
'l, e bogw3w in " means 'Dry .Jance ""ill". l'hls was
where the : ndians used to dance and f~st for ~~
tnre e dJys be:ore io ing on the war~ath •
... a nitou has an ::ndian nal~ e, ':, hich il.e.ins
" sp irit". not" ,.r reat ~p irit '~ as some ,IQuld huve
it .
'f he nome "Lan itoba" is r oot ed i n Indi ", n
si!,)ersti tution.
j,~ear the Harrows of "~clke
.: innipe g is a n island . .l.h e lilrlestone ", lo ng
the b each is very hard and resol1"nt, Clnd ~I llen
the W8ves throw p eo Gles und stones up on i;j,a
r oar i ng so ,.. nd i s rna de •
.2h e :: nd i Cl n s sa i d i t i'/Cl S cl "Ala nit 0" 0 r s p i r it,
be::::t ing a d rum, so they c<Jlled the strait ,
in Cree, "Lo. ni t 0-\'/ l PO ' '' " cl nd in vbj i O'II.;.lY ,
".L..an ito-bow , the .... trai't; of th e .... p irit.
i'he l' urtle ._ountain :.1istrict is also full
of' si:nilClr inst smces • .l.'his mHile perpetu~tes
a nother :"..ndidn legend .
J.:.E.i ny yeiJrs ag o, a turtle dove flew from tne
shores of "Gi tche - :1wnee" , the ".J i g uea ,ICl tel'''
of ""iawatha, rrr~ ny leagues to the "e st. It flew
until exhau sted and f inally dropped to the
J ro und and died.
Its GO,]y <; r eVI and .;r e .',
until there li'la s a seJ.""ies of hills in the shail e
of a d ov e .
On the }all i ser ,["3 p of 1865,
three hills 3re u<:i r k ed , ' .. he . ead " , " .. he ".eart"
and ·'J.he l'a i1" and in time these became known
as "rhe 7urtle ... ountains "

.2he !i 11<16e of ,a t:C) pa , ne 'u " ,. urt le ,.· ount:;;; i ne,
;ot its name r rom the mnue g i van.:bl by the
:ndians t to the first white settler there.
~hey called him 'Ja ko pa n
wh ite haired
father , because he had long wh ite hair.
7.XJll ~.l\l:JUU'lla

.;aEsewa, is another. Ii settler, who lived
ne3r the pr esent }eace 3arden. kept a
store, and as a guide, he put up a tall post
and on the top, a lamp in a gI<-lss case- he ;ndians called it " The white light" •
'/hite,"wter Lake, north of ': urtle ;~, ountc, ins.
is shown on the 1865 map as "',lhi te wke" .
It is very shallow, .lnd the water is not
clear. In the sunlight, it appears to be, ~+
not blue, from the reflection from the sky.
but 'ihite. 60 it came "{;o be called ;"ilabeash"
or .ih itewater.
Clear Lake, is another similar inst-'!nce.
The water of that lake is clear as crystal •
.1.'he Indians called it ":lasagJmingtl, and so
the n~me of the l 3k e 3nd the town on its
shore are the same, in mea ni (16'
~ he

people of ,iinnipeg a re proud of their city ,
but the n3me itself is rather a reproach.
In a Jesuit ".ission3ry report sent to
~ra nce in 1640, there is a reference to the
' Cuinipigon l1 , the di rty people. l'hey were
called so because they lived on the shores
of the gr eat L:ke, 'lOu illipeg'l, "dIr ty ""'l ter tl
,iinnipegosis, is from the same sourc e.
~"{; mean s "Little Iinnipeg"
,lhi te Horse x'la ins ,. " bout :20 miles up
the,s:::iniboine from J inni peg , g ot its l1Cllile
from a le g end tha t for years a \'1h it e horse
ran wild on the pli1ins, and could not be
capturedrr: thoujh f!iany tried.

f e w ,;!iles sou th of ,)arlin2;:t'ord is a small
mound :mown as Calf ~ ountu in" • .l..J oc311y, it is
sU.Jpose~ to hve received ttlat tl:.,;me bec a use one
of t he first se"ttler s saw '-' couple of ouffalo
c alves playins around the :10nnd, when he f i .cst
saw it • .:.'h i s stor y 110~lever , does not ; 0 far
enou;h 0Ct CJ4. vn ~ !!lap of 1880, it is l1~rked
as "Buffa lo .-.e ad". vn one of 1 3 07, it is ' .L'ete
de lJoeuf " , or " 11.e,,; d of t.;'1" beef " and in lS~) '.:l
it is called 'Calf 's J.'ent .ciill "
:i

:'~oor e ",<:Irk

H.Jooley" , .t.he
neo tovn sit e was on the homeste ~ d of a . ~r
,I • .I:' \, .'.oor e 2 rJ.d
\'Ihen the town wa s surveyed , hi S
gave f ive a cres of l ',nd for a park . henc e the
nwn ~ , L-oore ;a rk.
C ~l rman ,

wa s former ly ca lled

wa s named cdte r .Jr .,lbert Ca r r'8n,
0) 1 shop of ~he .,.et hod i at jjpi scopal Church •

SI

Be

f'or:ne

.0 elora i ne,
is Lc otch . ,,(hen tne J; ost l-f'li c e wa s
yumed, the _, ost12K, ster :sul~ ,jes ted the n_' me of h i s
old h ome in .Jumfriesni re . s o i j; becclme a
second J elor 3 in8.

J!j

::n some cases,a momentary wh i l?l settled the ctoice
of ':) n",me f or d new loc a lity. In one instanc e t
o new to~n was surveyed on a uaturday, ~o they
co; lIed the to wn "Sa turd ay" • .rtnother was
c ~118j
'~l ection", for a silaila r reasonl clke , ne::lr the Ont _l ri o. vound", ry is called
' Ar tery' bec:"use it :Lca ins into 'inoo d, ein
.-i. i v er"
.-1 l'ost Office in ..:!.e>stel'n ~.an i t o 'bSl is called
' A 118i;1'2." af ter
" l.,a u6(l i n.:;; .• lle,,;;ra " in
.. ongfellow's Ch ildr en 's Hour .
i 'he f irst
schoo l teacher in the d i str ict 'da s a poel;ic
soul, wh o Gusg este d this name as sy;nbolic
of " the joy of life"
:1

Linnedosa , prior to 1879, ~as known as
'Parmer's Crossinz." but v}hen ,.1 nume for
the lost Cffice ~Ias chosen, the _ostul';.!ster
~,.r J. l1rmltage, sll'..:;,;ested "l~ innedo s"""
-''l is is from t q o Cree 1V0rds , 'k inne", t:le:\ning
water 3 nd ".Juze" ue3ning ".\.a pid"
., hen he had a d ;~ u2:hter in 1880, he nnned
her "i;1i nnl e .00 sa • •1
" hen the peol)le of the CO lll,.On* ty were .G~.ru;;1r( ~j;.l!i
considering a nante for the cOLl!.!un lty we no\'/ kno\\
as ~,-aleida, someone '. 7ith a classical turn of Lain
h..l::;Jpened to look out of the fl indol!lo -he trees
were h :l n ~ in lJ "i l th hoar frost, a nd he spolce of th
be3uty of tne scene. iie sa id ' Itls just
like <1 }uleidascope picture'. .Let I s
call the p lace "Ka leida" • .l'his is the
..freek for "Bei.:l. utiftl".
:1awanesa, comes from a nother l l DgUa ,; e.
1'h is is the ,; l g onq uin :f.Ex ,lord. ".iahonesi '·
me an ing
Ihip poor ~ ill " . These birds were
~ ai te numerous
there at one time •
.larupw;:. owes its name not only to the
I ndLlns but also to a g rateful cook ill a
construction c":irnp . ;1.e called w.t ::tfter his
Ln1 0rite brand of bul<ing p owder.

,~ eapawa, 1. s f rom t 'ne ~n
.,..lp ~ '"_Wat ',,11>.'-'
_~ n l' ngc'
" a bund <1 nc e"
-: inga ~ ' rom ~he S~Ull e 1 r.i.c;;uage , ,.. e,ning
~:rm:x;~

Lather.

-----

----- ~.----

.(,'he pe op le of .:.etpi uk:...; t shMl eo the true
sp irit of the pioneer ,N hen they called c;heir
town by ;) name \"lh ich in Cree, laes ns,
" equal to two"

.'qj

Sea nd ina vi a n set t lement '" ar e f ull of refer ence
to their old tr a ditions.
ke n ti on h'3 S been
m<ild e to Valhalla,
" the abode of the blest " •
.3 ifroGt, in -'orthern •..a nfto ba has a n...:me
taken frO[;l i, ore e myth ology- It means " the
r<linoow'· or br i d,ge that eve r y I;.a rrior ("ust ~E
cr~ss to ga in
''/a l halla . Cnly those v-Iho llle t
d eath in battle had the priv ilege of walk i n,?;
'J3 ifrost ' •
J i mli, the f ir s t IceL,ndic settleLlent in
,··an itoba was named a fter the home of \...din ,
the father of ~ ods and men. nIl good a nd
brave wen go to "Gimli" a fter death and d,-, ell
with " Alfader Ldin" •
.r3ald ur, ~'Va s tae son of Cdin , whotln .' or5e :zgc.UK
:!lytho logy typified the nobler q uali ties of
h uma n n , ture •
.;!' lin P lan, is an odd name ;)nd it ~Ias given
to the :; orthern town in a n odd way •
.7hen pr ospectors were worki ng through the
a rea, one of the men found a book lying on
the ba nk of the Ch urchill n iver.
It was
c a lled ".(,'he ~,un le s s City " a nd the princ i pa l
cha racter W'<:lS a .1:-1' of ./lin j,'l on • .ihen the
town ('Ja s located someone sU ~3: ested this as
n mme. :'' : 0 one k nows wh ere the book came from
or .vho was the aut hor.
}' erh:t ps as odd a name as a ny is that of a
C • .t:'.d. station on one of ·their branch lines .
~ efore the r a ilway went in, the di s trict was
called "Dot" . ..:ha t n,ll!le d id not seem to be
ci uite ui ,;n ified en ough, so " ney cha nged i t
to "DecirUi.1.1"

fhile the ....anitou di"trict £las r.o cLd""
locally, on the rion Ihos ]r00nw~y* as a
C1 tizen, his noii:.1cle career is so closely
inte5.rated ,ith the n.L. to)'Y of ,-,,,,nito,,;-,
i..tnd :i ~h ..;out[te;:~n ... _ani t'Ji)-:, in L')urticul.;~r •
•~nci
' t a ; el'II\,0n
71ot t!. ~ tl
.
1 . ;'
1
1;:) s t ory 01~ .illS
pO-,-l "10,,,
life !:l"-iY be per.dtted in this connection.
,\ large O;Jrt of tDese 3re conden::ei from
an :::rticle lillioh Slll;elilred in the ,dnnipeg
..:Jlrae l;1'ess shortly after hi s deu ttL in 1906.
.t:'

'It four o'clock in the nornin; of ~~rch 85,

lC"338 , there .:as born to 3.n ~n6li&h fa:'lil:! in
a i illa,;:;e
in Cirn:Jall, a son.
his p3rents ~ ~'h ol!las and .~lizcll;eth:irc 8nw~,y ,
ev'.:n i,l thei::- fon d est dre:;.ns for the future
of their son, prob::<bly never dreamed t:l:;t one
d;jY he ./Quld be tne aduli oi '. trJ ti ve head of
a ca'J.:.Jlnity as yet l).n·Dorn. l!'ifty years tl£ld
still to pass before th:;t ::;eca:ne a re(Jli tS'
T~e

boy, Thomas ;assed his first six years iG

hi s . otherla nd, and if he had not bl)en

lJOLceS:.J8

~

nQ restleGs fa trler, .18 ", i::;ht
st~tu.re of <:.I Lt,lall vi11-ige
in,(Jglond, but ihomus Sr , he ring reports
of the rich and fertile Lnd of C"-Inada, ,,0 be
hnd for the asl<i1C:;, :,.::.cked up i1ic Lbily O1nd
his belon~ings and 8311ed for the ne~ li~nd.
of :jn ambi tlous

h:"'Je .:;ro\.n to t~e

l'hey uL;:'ived in tt,o CO'.-ln"'GY of' ,lur on . GnLl'io,
in tile [:311 of 1844 "".d obtain:::cl u :'~rlli.

file nc\) 1.,113 BaOG 'vC';dll ~o ful!ill its
pro.Jise 3ni the Jree nway farm blossomed into
one of t',le 1'1 nest f:;irms ill t~e Caur, ty.
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h,,::l of educ~1tion,,;1 ~1dvi;tnt::lges, and ':;:1::n these
were ex":l:Justed ,1.e .:ent to \'OrL, on 'Gi1e ':", .1~his did
~nxious

not B~tisfy his 3~citions. he
was
to try for sOlJet~ing thut ". i~ht
better sdtisfy hiB Jesire :;,'or indel, l)iii.18L1Ce,
so, "hen he He. s only 21 he bee a me the o mer
anj oper~ tor of a 6eneral store in ,~~ tr. sntr:.,liJ, Gnt.
'lere, ili S '" Guiu:;:; for admi ni st;'a ~i on und
;lis efficiency, had tl18i.r first ch;cln',;8 to
'::-lo.lrisll, :.ind flourish t:ley did.
,dthis f ive ye::.r6 l1G 11ad established a
position ::'6 one of tne Lwre prosperous
:;len of the distric1;, Cln:: 11is neighbors riere
ui.';,:;in:; him to bke part in puf.)lic affairs.
In 1867 he ran for tae office of Beeve
of the Township 3nd was easily elected.
Le held this posi tion for ten years and Kll!,N:
co:.<ld :1.-'tve rem3ined longer, but his ::l.Jbi tiorIS
led ,l im 'La look foi' :.l ,.1 l~r(~er oJ nd tllOr,3
important field of activity a ~ Ottawa .
1'0 thi send, he f';tccepteJ a nim:iin.~,tion in
the lederal election of 1872, Gut 101'a he
recei \Ted the first, "jor se'C;lu"ck of his
pUGlia cureer, ile Vias defeated.
ioth inb di.lunted though, in 1874 (Ie was
again in the field i,l a ...'ader;ll ele<;tiol1 ;,;mt;;'~l
and ',:)S 3?;uin ':lefe;j ted, although -cy only a
ssma 11 .,nj 01'1 ty.

The 01action ~as protested od the
Jround of irreguL.ri ties. ',t'he Court
Jecired the election inv&lid. rl new
electl'on ',''''',S
'lla'old
,~
'cy aCClaLlation.

'nd

" J'1'

I::enii"y

',8

S elec tea'

the .:ttElosj;)2er·3 ~)t Gtt&\\'a ','JDS
not co'::;;eni:Jl to his i:1'lepend:mt ;,JeI'~otr.'li ty •
fhe t;·:}0 !;bjor Ji",rties {lad no use for indelJendent
mei!l'cers, ,.ho Jenied al1e:;laooe 1:,0 ei cher to
Ditil;')r side. rc:rty ~iscip1it1e dS strict ~:1Cj.."U
,,1:1183s C\ l:lan was dei'i,litely .:lUied .. ith one
of the other, he could look for li~tl9 ~id in
achi eving a ... Clrlia.:lentc(ry career •
.i.10WetIJc:r,

,'
ne 1. ssue .L,'\ or -'
J..nos"r"el'lI'I,y
Wel S 0eV,loen Zl!!u.m
te ' o!."it:g a IJartis9n or r·"tclinl:l":; his politicdl
soul •
.. e chose -ehe latter, Gu.t it vias not"" h~_l'Y.s.:tZ .
st'Jte of dffairs • .l.e h<ld lost his o'oortunitv
in the .L"ed era 1 ar end., ell. t
til::, t ,:/"" S a 11 . ni s
convictions were his own.
.1.'''\1

t

•

•

v

In the, 8U ntim.e , the 'cOOlU of the.vest ,;a s ~~;
'-=choi(l~ all :>ve1' t n e DOl.llll1i:)n, ,.nd
'r"en;i;:;Y ' s
ear c'lu~ht the ch.;11len:;in..j soun:1s.
11" the f::111 ::Jf 1878 he joined the L:l'onc ,1.10
were finjing their N~y into a territory ~h05e
.,o2sibilities TIere b~rely recocni~ed.
~e ,'ventuDl1y Touni
nOli known as "C1'ys t 91

,1.i s ,uy to tne d i str ic t

City", ,',here he obt:;;ined
100 'Jeres of the best I-nd i n .cH' L-eoaa.
I nte tb.i s Yl8 ;>r o ceeJed to put ili s lmtire ;;,'e sO\J.rcac, his bound::"ess erler';J ;Jnd [1. i 8 exe ~uti',e
'11il i 1 i ty • 1:' Ut 1 i e l i fe, for a "t L uG (lu d 10 c t i t s
;Jttractiorl l'or him .)nd he,ias '-'Gdin d f·,rmer.
so .ie11 satisfied ;'lith his o',m !,!ros"j2ct<
thut he returned to CJnt",rio Stud orjH1ized the
:,iCr'-,tion of a l<.lr;e ~.rty of nis old friends
and nei3hbors . to t!1.e greener fields of
La ni to'ca •
;-;e

',7JS

In 1879 they came in I,uch numbers th Jt
a nevI CO!" uni ty \:;;,as born, populate'] by
the 'Jest qU;:ll ity of Cnt::lrfo cicizens.
J new tO lin,ldS starte.Jj n.l::aed "Cr;{S tal
C i. tyl~ ~ft3r the CJ.'yst<.:l 1 creek ,,_i eh flol,ei
th::"Juc::;h its borde:cs. fhos Green\J':.IYias~;;,J.in
on his w<.."ty.
In .Jece" ber 1879, he ~l ccepted a nor;1i n£iti 0"for the 3lector'.l1)ivision of .~ount;;;in,
-:e vlcl S elected and took his ce",t in the
.. anitofJ." Legislature •
.t1t th£..t tLne •..anitoba Vias ntill in its
infancy. Only ten ye:3rs h~d passed f)ince
the lrovince,;'las crea.ted and t~1e i;lGCnsnis;n
of admi(listration of government VIaS fr;.;gile.,
creaky in ploces and untempered l,y experience.
Looki ng fy:;ck frotn the prd sent, the i saues
thut tro'lol'3j the
leGislators then, may
seEm to be exagera tted oeyonlil their real
i~:;portunce, but they Viere e~·~tre!,lely acute
Gt the time.
£(le centr3l theill8s of discUbiJion were,
irovincial l\i.;hts , as affected by the
Canadian l'acif1c l(ailwhY dnd its monopoly,
:t'he .,.un itobu- Onts.rio boundary dispute,
and the l:latter of J)'ecler21l su.0Gides.

The rrovincial .tremier at th-:tt t i me was
-"on , Johh iJor,:uay, ;J t1Citive of ....ani·Goba,
\'Ihose force of character and strong )ersonality !iJ8cle (l.im a povler in the l'rovince and the
I,8gislature.
It is a rema r k able c oi llcidence. t ha t
dur ing the nex t -c e n yes rs. ','lrren t h e Pro vinc e
was in the making, there s ho uld 0.a ve b e en
in o f fice and in opposi tion, t wo I~CfIl s o e ve nly
m8 tche ~ in spe e c h , i n i nt e llect, and in p urp ose,
as to make thcl t decade memoTab l e.

The br illi a nce of their deb,des" in the
-,-ouse and on t he poli ti cal pla tform, placed
the :':arlia ma ntJry standu rds of l..an i toba on
a h i i:h level.
r he i IJportance of the i snues d t stake were
fas t devel ppi nb bodies of voters on both
sides, wh ich Vler e in ef f e c t, i f not in tlUIne,
politic a l pa rties.
Norquay , the lea d er of a some -ii h:.. t undiscip lined g roup \713 S now ~~ li gn i ng ilimself ,7ith
t he Con serva tive pa rty.
Green , ay , on the other ha nd, hu vi ng the
exper ience be h i nd ~lim of independence of any
party, became somethi~ of a g uerilla who a j;;j;;Xl
atta cked or supported the Go vernment as his
consc ience dictated.
.
In 188 2 this l eg isla tive lonl ~n ess was
c o m~ elltng h im to mod ify n is views into a more
concrete pol iti c al policy in wh ich h e Clnd ~XJrmJ
others, co uld unite in a definite and official
op p o si tion to the Gove rnru nt. tJ i nce ljo:rqua:y
seemed t o ha ve endorsed Conserva tis m.
Greenway ho ist 8d the bcmner of L, jb erd lism.
The sharpes t point of d i fference bet~,een
th o 6ro uPS, and rea lly the mor e ba sic one,
was t h e ex t en t to which the Nor quay Uo vt
was insisting on th e right s of ~ nitoba, as
aga inst the Federa l Gove rrurr en t, in rd ilway
le; i slation. It VILIS t h i s wh ich eventu.... lly
led to the downf3l1 of ~o r q u~ y and the r ise
of J re enway to J olitical pow er.
In return for a guard,n t ee to bu ild a
ra ilway a cro ss Ca nada J the Dom i ni on Govt
had .:; iven the Canadian Pfl cific ,,'Cailway a
rJonopo l y a cro s s the iester n i'rovi nces, and
they proc e eded t o enforce this concession
by disallowing any f rovincial legisla tio n
w:1. ich g3 ve any o t her COl1lp8 ny t he ['U ht to

build a

line_ The Manitoba Legislature
had passed acts ,; iving to other companies
o.uthority to build lines in 4~nitob;.l, d ud
the 1)omiinion Government had disallowed theSe
olC ts •
There was a large body of public opinion
wh ich was enraged by ::lotion ;vh ich they
believed to be an infringement of
]?rovinch,l Hlgh ts, and Greenw<.q had insists '"
in the Ho use, that the Government should
adopt a more vigorous stcmd on the matter?
Norqual was in an embsriJl'assi ng po:::i tionThe Diminion Fri me kin ister was a Con:::ervative
to wh om he aclmowledged leadership, and h e
seemed to favor the idea of y ielding to
I,' ederal wishes, in the interest of Canada, as a
whole Ci reenway, ina seri es of brt 11 ia nt speeches
in tie House, finally forced the Governr:J.ent
into the position of admi t ting ttillt s ome
a ction should be takenIn 1885 some cOnCeE.:S10nS 'iVere made but
Greenway felt these tWi, be inadeq.uatii o
On Norquay' s resolution L ratify the
agre ement, he rose to splendid heights in
his atta.ck.
Lea nwhile, public opinion was steadily
rising against HorquGty, and i n 1886,
"! reemiay, fe eling his strength in the
.Province, pressed the attack \vi·th great er
v igor
The boiling pdJint was reached when, on ;:,.arch
26th 1886, Ot t awa disallowed the ~\cts incorporating the "-anitoba Ce ntral and the North
Central :tailways.
The storm broke in full fury on the headl
of the Government and the prestige of GreenvJ~..\Y
rose a ccordingly ft

It W'l S a t l a st, apparent tha t XOr C1 UC.lY was
e i the r u.nable or unwilling to compel the
Dominion Govern~ent to keep its ~ord to
respect l'rovinci81 d ightsIn a d e sperate endeavor to ward of f the
irE inent defeat which they saw coming, a
'~ene ra l election Vias called. In this the
=- 1bera 1s go i ned 14 sea t s a nd befo re the e nd of
1887, Nov quay waS co mp elled to resign.
Jr Ha rrison, ~HJother Conserv a tive was cc:lled
on to :~or[;l a Government, and incidentally
to s a ve a dying party • .de carried out the fi r st
part of his task but failed in the last. elis .rut
:,d ministration only l a sted 24 d:,ys.
The
Lieute nant Gove ror, real i zing tha t only a
Ca bine t h ea ded by rhos Greenw uY, could C: O kL..:~nd
the support of the people, c a lled on him to Z~
fo rD a Governme nt.
It Vias a s pect:;::cula r rise to power. (Jnly
ten yea rs had passed since he had set 1'oot on
I.Ianitob a soil and nine since he had entered
the Legisl&ture, and now by his sheer £l-b ility
and ca l-'Cl ei ty f or lea ders h ip. Thos Gre enway
V', aS tl-le seventh l' rime l':: ini ster of '-.ani tota.
Frov inci a l affa ir f. , when n e assumed office
\"i ere in a critical position. However, in ~..arch
1888 he received his mandate from the people
to hcirldle the problems in his own way-, and
he p rocee d ed to do so,ilmost at once, he went to Otta wa to :ce -o pen
negotiations Vi i th the ii' edera l Goverm:.ent.
Fee ling their h e5i t a ttor! to yi eld on any poi nt,
he threatened not only to break of r-( onv E' rsa tion
but to g o to th s :rivy C oun ~ il in Lo ndon,
and if no f:atisf'action \Va s obt,; ined there,
he h inted a t an atta ck of the whole schems
of Confederation-

The

~·ossibi1i

ty of a breech of such
n~<gni tude "'as so seriou::: that Cttawa
3greed to re-consider it.i'stand.
The C.P.R. was at the time applying for
further f ina nc ia 1 aid 1'r om the ~'ed era 1
~'reasury. and the Government used this as
a lever to compel the Comp ny to agree
to ~ uoid the monopoly clause in their
c ontrac t.
l:ow the way was cleJred and the .f'ed era 1
') overnment was in a posi tion to prorni se 1.r
Greenway tha t i t would no longer use its
power of disallowance aganist r<Jilway
legi ala t i on from =..ani toba •
The neVi Frovincial Government had proolised
to put the finJncial affiars of the frovince
on an orderly basis , and to eliminate
corruption , which WaS rampant in the last
election.
In the session of 1888, many far-ree;ching
reforms were effected in administr . tlon.
TheElec toral ..)i vi 61 ons had long been a
Cause of complcint. These "ere thoroughly
and fairly revised, and at last, the secret
bcllo t was adopted.
lH.exznder Begg, the klnitoba hiotorLn
says this: .. The Greem'iay GoverUUient broubc"
about a marked decrease in the cost of
administrat fon,hile the g r ants for public
services were largely increased".
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The election in the late SUhlLle r of 1888
gave striking proof of the popuL.:ri ty of
the nen .• d!:.linistration. Only five Cpl)oHtion
melllb,';rs were elected.
J ith the ~ai lway question settled. public
opi nion swung to other lllatter, none of ilHi ic h
aroused L.ore bitter feelL gs than did the ~-l'j~
S~1)anl.
te Cchoo l (;.. uestion.
r;;
~

The Lanitoba :ict of 1.8 70, under .. hieh the
Frovinco I[J;:~S consti tuted, allowed the se-cting
up of two unrels.. ted school systems, the doman
Catholic schools, and the fublie, undenominationa
system.
lTot only Vias this arrangement unduly expensive
but it affected adversely, the entire system
of .:nenentary schools.
On ta ri 0 had the same problem, a nel one of the
most powerful 8UH) orters of consolidation, in
thut ::rovince, Dalton L. c Oarthy, a .l.'oronto
c<:u rlster, arrived in Lani toba to assist in the J$
struggle here.
,
Lc earthy l'JaS a b ri l li ant speaker and tdnkcr )j(JQ
and he fired the first broadside of the canllJi.1igu
in a speech ",t :or~ge La Prairie, \~h ich is
still remel,lb,~red for its devasting effect on
the adVOCate::; of the dual system.
:Ie had .. i th him a no ther warr i or tin the per leO n
of :':on , Jos :,:a rtin, the .,ttoL'ney Gene:CE:ll, whose
ability to say the ri~ht thir~. with enoU0h ~~~
co r rosive acid in it to cut througll the toughest
sl<ililt made him the most feared debater in the
,est
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